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NEIGHBORING NEW8

Items of Interest Cull:d From Loci I 
Papers of Towns Mentioned.

SAN SABA
W, W, Llgon of Goldthwaite was a 

business visitor the first of the week.
Dr. W. L, Lowrance arrived this 

week from San Antonio for a visit 
with friends, Dr, and Mrs. C. C. 
Berry and children will Join him lator 
and all will spend the summer at 
SU>an< ranch.

Miss Ella Cott, who was a student 
at Baylor Female College at Belton 
the past year writes that she has been 
tendered the position of music teach, 
dr in the school at Dickens next yenr 
and has accepted,

William Edwards, the 14 year old 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Will Edwards 
o f Del Rio, died Saturday, May 13, | 
1915, in a sanitarium at San Antonio, 
and was buried the following afternoon 
at Del Rio.

Superintendent R. T. Pritchett |s; 
In receipt of a letter from Thos ! 
Flethcher, assistant visitor of schools.1 
a t ' Austin, which brought the good I 
news that the San Saba H|gh8chool' 
had been affiliated In full with the 
University of Texas, in all being allow, 
ed 12 1-2 units.

Attorney James H Baker and Secre
tary E. E. Fagg of the Business Men's 
League of this place have been In 
communication with the Brady Chant 
her o f Commerce In regard to Joining, 
those people on a trade excursion and 
take advantage pf advertising the| 
San Saba Fair which will be July 27 
to' .TO.— Star

COMANCHE
The Grand Jury adjourned finally 

on the 14th day of May. 1915, report, 
log they had been |n session 17 days, 
had examined 305 witnesses, return, 
ed 67 indictments. 10 of which were 
felonies.

B. p. King of Sidney brings us the 
prlte rabbit story o f the season. Mr. 
K i^ r  Peyton, ten
years old., has killed seventy-three 
cotton-tails slnre the flr*t of April.

A movement has been started In Co 
manrhe to begin a small canning plant 
for the purpose, this year, of taking 
care of surplus that bids fair to be 
produced. A small outfit has been 
ordered and wHl be ready to work In 
something like two weeks.

Bertha King, the main defense wit
ness in the Blit Carter case here last 
week has been indicted for perjury In 
conn*»ct|on with her testimony before 
the court here in the last trial. On 
the first trial a year ago she was a 
v itness in the state, but a short time 
after the trial she changed her mind 
about the case and in the last trial 
" as put on the stand by the defense 
and said that all she swore to on the 
first trial was false and! gave a differ, 
cut line of testimony.—Chief.

LAMPASAS

Tuck a Few in Your Grip (¡j 
For That Week-End Trip 8

W H E N  off you go for rest or recreation, you’ ll need uj 
B. Y. D. “ just as sure as the sun shines.”  You V  

will need its free-and-easy “ cut,”  its light, air-open, Kj 
durable fabrics and its proper balance and drape.

Come right to this shop and ask for

n r v n

Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers
50c and upward the garment.

And don’t forget our new 
Summer Shirts, either.

it sounds a bit hackneyed to say “ This season’s 
clothes are better than ever before.”  Yet that is the 

real truth. And you plainly see it when you set eyes on the 
suits, for they stand up high above the commonplace level.

Clothes

visiting
MUs Ora Arnett returned to her 

home at San Angelo this morning af. 
ter spending several days here with 
Mr*. J. N. Mason. Miss Arnett taught 
the past year at Bertram.

The many Lometa friends of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. J, Williams regret to 
learn that their little son was forced 
to submit to an operation last Tues
day. The Reporter trusts the little 
fellow will soon recover.

O. S. Blrchfield. private detective of 
the Santa Fe railroad, with head- 
quarters at Temple, was seriously 
wounded late Monday afternoon when 
he was shot through the tipper portion 
of the leg as he stepped from a west 
bound train in this city. Although the 
bullet penetrated the limb, the 
wound is not considered especially 
dangerous. Jake Warwick, car in
spector for the Santa Fe here, was 
arrested charged with the shooting. 

The revival to be conducted by „„d  waiving a preliminary examina- 
Geo. W. Truett. of Dallas. begins tion was put under $500.00 bond to
Monday night. May 31st. await the action o f the grand Jury.

Mrs. T, M. Sewell, aged 83 years. —Reporter, 
died at the home of her son. R. F. Se HAMILTON
well, ten m|le3 north of Lampasas. Mrs. W. T. Little and baby son, 
Saturday morning at 5 o'clock. iCharles, are in Goldthwnlie for a

| S . M . 8 t S 7

$12.50 to $15.00— No More
Clothes with that label have the classy style and fine finish 
that attraifl the eye—and the “ inside work”  and thorough 
tailoring that iusure good service. The suits tell,the story.

OuTstock of Palji Beach Clothing is Exdasive. We eti fit alaest any 
man - large er small. Lowest Prices.

Dr. J. L. Herrington wa* a visitor 
from Mullin one day this week.

Miss I<awrence Thompson spent sev« 
[ ifa l days in Brown wood this week.

Mrs T. A. Gardner and childreu 
were in from Cei.ter City shipping 
Monday.

H. H. Faulkner was among the good 
men of Star who had business in this 
city Saturday.

Fred Dew- and wifi and Karl Fair, 
man were here Sunday from the'r 
ranch on the bayou, visiting relatives

Elder J S. Hall of Ratler was here 
Monday en route home from Hamilton 

'county, where he had beten to fill 
preaching appointment.

| Mtb. Roy Conro and baby returned 
Tuesday from a v|slt to relatives In 

¡Corpus Christl. Rov met them in Tem
ple and accompanied them home.

L R. Conro went to Sin Angelo 
Tuesday to look after some business

(fm -M skw i Co., la c. N. T .

Store o/ Quality B. A. HARRIS Store o/Tj^aUty j

LOMETA
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Kirby will oc

falling on him while he was engaged 
In riding after cattle on a ranch near

ouny Mr sterna's resilience while he j Rankin. |n Upton county M'h«n found, 
la visiting in west Texas. b> ranchmen he was In an Unconscious

C ITY  COUNCIL
The city council met tn called ses

sion .Monday morning, at which tinv 

condition and was banging to the gad.|,he resignation of L  R. Conrt* as 
die. the horn having caught in a hole police officer was offered and accept- 
In bis leggings. The horse wag stand- ed. John Berry, Jr., was Immediately 
Ing still when found, but the Post- 8elected for the positton and he 
thin of the saddle and the bruises on 
the young man's body showed that 
the horse had fallen on him. Young 
Mr. Lyons was conveyed to a San 
Angelo hospital Wednesday where he 
died early Thursday morning without 
having regained consciousness.—
Record.

for the city. There Is no getting away 
fiom this efficient officer when it 
comes to a matter of taxes.

Rev. H. W. Green of Duren was 
I here Monday on his return home from 
Izira, where he had been to fill a 

■ preaching appointment, He report- d 
i a light rain in that community Sunday 
i morning.

Tlie west bound train Tuesday was 
¡delayed about two hours on accouiA 
iif a freight train wreck a short dtst- 

! ance south of town. An oil tank car 
jumped tk# track and caused con. 

i siderabte trouble, but there was not 
much damage.

Mrs. J. S. Bowden accompanied 
Harry Baird and wife to their home 
in Grosvenor this week and will spend 
some time with them. She will visit 
her other daughter, Mrs. Cross, and. 
family at Odessa for some time, but 
will continue to make Uoldthwaite 
her home.

Rev. Sykew o f Big.-Valley wag a
pleasant and most welcome caller at 
the Eagle office one day this week. 
Mr. Sykes has spent many years in 

! the ministry and in Christian service.
, . during which time he has read the
Instructed to enforce all city ordinance. lhr(J forty.one He
to the letter. Positive instructions ,g w<,„ ,nformed on al, BubJect8 and
were given that all laws must be en- ,, , . .. . . . . .  A , „ . ,his conversations are Interesting and
forced without fear or favor.e M r.', .
„ ,  . . .  . Instructive.Conro was continued as assessoi and j
collector of tax?s, hit dutlet and sa'ary Albert and Horace Hut son of Ot hi!.
to begin Nov. 1.

No official action was taken rela
tive to the position of street commis
sioner. but H te generally understood 
that Messrs. Conro and Berry will co

tree county passed thru the city the 
first of th° week en route to McGirk 
where a family reunion is being held 
at the home of their father. Mr A. 
Hudson. This Is one of the oldest

pe.-ted in this department. !a few days of pleasant association

SPECIAL REQUEST
We are requested to ask all chew. 

ers and spltters of that delectable 'operate in this work. Both of thtnijand most highly esteemed families in 
weed known as tobacco to refrain ¡are expert in road and street bultd- j this section and all members were ex. 
more from walking to the edge of|tr)g and much Rood work can be ex-| pected to Rather at the old home far 

the sidewalk and spitting into the 
street. There Is plenty of room on 
the sidewalk and at the bottom of the 
•vails and on the plate glass windows.
So why exert yourself to get up from 
a warm comfortable seat on the sill 
ar a comfortable leaning position ag
ainst some man 'a door and go to the 
side walk to spit. Also you run the 
risk of getting a shower bath from 
»ante other Indulger who don't have

. , , ... . . .. .. „ „ j 'quite so much energy. The best and
Harvesting machines have already week s visit with “ «mefolks and ^  ^  ^  a,ightly> w,tb

begun work in some of the fields and ['tends- -Mr- M tie tjtok them over ^  ^  Mp Mertlon amJ ^
next Monday. If the weather be pro. b. the automob,le rema ning fer a & br0wn stream against the v 1 -ss
pitious, they w'H be running all over Sunday visit, returning home in the ^  ^  ^  ^  fac|nK or >t M  
this section of the state. Rust has afternoon-.
damaged the small grain crop In 
some places, but it is a better crop 
everywhere than It was last season. 
The price is good, but will probably 
be better when the grain is stored for 
a while

Lewis Lawson shot and kilted him. 
self Sunday about noon at the home 
of VV. S. Dennis, in the Naruna neigh

The beginning of commencement Ion the sidewalk just at the bottom of

week for the Hamilton High school • U ,ookf  disgusting and
found Dr. J. B. Tidwell of Waco ln ] "m ils to heaven and is likely t ,  spread
.. „  . . , „  disease, but for the sake of yourthe pulpit of the Baptist church Sun. , . . , A
. . . , „  , , . , physique do not exert yourselves today. when he delivered the breenbur , ’ ,. . , ,, . ! go to the edge of the sidfwalk.lt might
ate sermon, choosing his tlv:me from , . , .  . . ,, , . . . prove fatal.—Comanche Chief
a passage tn the gospel of St. L-ike | _____ _____
• * Bor he shall he great in the sight
of the Lord.”

Mrs. Mirtha Greenla Harris was born

MAIL CARRIERS TO MEET
The rural carriers of McCullough.

borf’ooti He was alone at the time B
the entire family being away, and August 22. 1877, near Pottsv|lle. was San Saba- Umpasa* and Mills coun.
the fact of his death w-as not known !married to Willis Harris of Caravan, 
for some hours. Dr. Joe E. Dtldy|M1“ '> county. November II ,  1898. 
viewed the body, and an inquest was ,There they lived the early part 
held The young man was about 22 their married lives.

or
then came to 

Hamilton county to make th<»> home. 
Here they lived devoted corî  ‘anions 
until on Friday morning. MV 
1915. when the death angel- visited

yesrs o f age and w-as married about 
a year ago to a daughter of Mr.
Dennis, it Is supposed that he had 
pi eraeditated the deed, as It is said 
he had frequently expressed an inten-¡their home and took her soul to the 
tlon of killing himself. He used a Father ‘ -who doeth all thin s well, 
shotgun and the weapon was found • Groomer Lyons, aged twenty-six 
clinched between his knees, the top years, son o f Mrs. Mary Mnssjnglll 
o f his head had been blown away by of the Gann community, was fatally 
the ch are  from the gun.—Lead'r injured Tuesday, May 1!. by his hors«-

ties wjil hold their annual convention 
at the fair grounds in San Saba next 
Monday and are looking forward to 
the occasion with pleasant anticipa
tions. The carriers of Mills county 
expect to attend with their families

'■'•land some of their friends, making the 
trip in autos from this plate. The 
Eagle editor and family have a very 
pleasing invitation to attend the con
vention and enjoy the entertainment 1 
If it |s at all possible we will attend. 1 
feeling confident that the day will be 
one of pleasant associations

c SODA WATER IS THE BEST

Hr. D. Howard Rudd
Is the hustling boy that is the proud 
possessor o f  a N ew  W atch. “ S om e” 
boy is going to  h ave to  hustle to  w in 
that $25.00 B icycle. School is out 
and it is now  tim e to  get busy fo r  the

$25.00 Bicycle

O rder a case o f  A ssorted  Sodas to 
day  and keep a few  bottles on ic e— 
a m ighty good  thing to  hav^ these 
long hot a fternoons. Just try  it.

60c—Assorted Flavors—24 bottles.

Goldthwaite Light & Ice Co.
Edward Geeslin, V. P. and G. H.
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List ̂  Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 31, 1915, for the Taxes of 1914 Only,
in Mills County, Texas:

n a m e  o f  o w n e r

L A N D TO W N  OR C ITY  LOTS
> O « 0 > > 0 r a 0a«S ma

Ca a 0a 0a H >4 0 <
a>o-4 5

m<
a0

« I

I?
(A
>1«Ml

IS
0Str

0a
Ho

X 5z

0 n 0 2
0 i

n z

Baskin. G. B..................  118
Beaty, E ......................¡10671
Bekty. E ......................11248
Blackburn, W B .........|| 258|

“  •* .........I 180
Boykin, J N .........
Butler. A W .........
Carver, L H .........
Carver, J A .........

Clifton, J H 
Cock, R R 
Dalton, H E

296 
465 529 

1350 
3001 
584|

Decker. A. C.........
Epley, Mrs. Helen
Ford. C H ............
Forehand, J. A. ..

Hodges. Chas . . .  
Frym 1er. B F  . . .  
Geeslin Merc. Co. 
Gent, W  J ...........

334;
112!

110
4U|

789 
1711 
216| 
863

Adam Cloud .. 325| 320
32 E Beaty ........ | 160j 160
82 E Beaty .........| 160| 160|

Janies Fisher 
Wm Duccan
S P RY ........_,
J D Moody. *.... 

48C Y Roberts ,.| 
48 C Y Roberts ..| 

279 H Shropshire

4
113

W M Hays . 
Caldwell Co

112

1391 
1391

Hamilton, N R ........... 1 685
“  •• ............1080

Hays, Chas...................| 564
Hays. W L ...................| 564
Hays. G W 
Jones, A M 
Kemp Bros.

Lane, W_ H 
Lindsev. J E 
Le veil, L  H

664

114
423
256

107

20

81 f 81
1521 152 j 
50j 501
801 80| 

60] 60 
20 (. 20 
30| 30

• I 167| 167 
,| 100| 100-

Star

Caldwell Co.
90 j D Kirk

T R Lock , 
W C Cowart

Calvin Barker

Taylor Smith 
FTaylor Smith 

12J H Tillis . . .  
12|n  R Hamilton 
971 'ole. Runnels 
97Cole. Runnels 
97 Cole. Runnels

G ’walte 
G 'walte 
G 'walte

631 63
l-4f 1.4

I G ’waite
2 | 2 |

i h , m i
140; 140]
35| 35!

j  I I G ’waite

65

1 Vi H
1 4 Vi

90 90
160 160
100 100
192 192
200 200

299 2991
Mulljn

T C Chambers 
.Vm Leach ,...|  132| 132( 
J Fisk .......... I 320| 320|

3 13
H* 11

%3-4J,15)

H

18 i T  Broomfield
,| j I Mullin

>1 II
G ’waite
G ’waite
G ’ waite

2.3

4 23

Lochaby, Mrs. M E .. I l l  
Mauldin,Mrs. Mary . . . .  523 
McAlex->nder, Mrs. J E 107
McDou !*, Y D ......... 91
McMullan, G D ........  472
Paine. J Roy ...............  542
Partin. J W ............... |
Phillips , S L  ..........| 103
Pruett. J E ............... | 472
Qualls, Ben ...............  5841 279!

“  “  ............| 584 279|
Rice. O E ...................| l
Rice, Fred R ............ |
Rives, Mrs. J R ...

1 Caldwell C . ..I 70 70]
1» F Nugent ..| 6 6

18 I T Broomfield Vi! *2 
33 r & S L  Ry ..| 640 640 

244 \ MeStea . . . .  71! 711
John Paine ..| 160] 160!

........  | ‘G ’waite,20.19
M A Smith ..| 154| 154 

I 242a McStea . . . .  71 7'
H Shropshire 160! 160 
H Shrapsh! e HO 11

Scott. Lem

354
354!

21 H T & B Ry 
21 H T & B Ry

106! 106 
68! 68

Shields, Mrs. Emma .. 314 3 Hays Co......... 160, 160]
Smith. Mrs. Whitt ___ i ........
Smith. J F ............... 1408, 14 E R Jacobs.... 50| 50]
Teague. S J ............ 1391 Tivlo  Smith \ 3«
Thompson. E M......... 1157 20 E M Thompson 310 310
Thomas. R M ............ 1711 20 W C Cowart | Mil HI
Tyson, N J ............... 4111 1 9* .1 D Kirk . . . . 6 h

It i ( 539| 12s Phillips ... ! 317 317
a it 663, I t *  n o  Ry 640. 6(0•» « « 806 1J F Brown .. 83 83

............... 299! J S Guinn ... . 9! 9'
Roberts. N A ............ 126! 61.las. Christian 1 6 1 61
Butts, H F .................. 1 1 1
Young, R H ............... 1 117.Ino. Angle 135| 135k
Mayer, Mrs. C............ 7031 3 A Winn .. . . 2 Mr 12 Mr
Brockman, H ............ 1062 C D Winkle 200 200
Blue, Mrs. J M J ___ 707 H T White .. 320 320
Com. Merc. Co............ 320| B Head ........ 8 0 80
Coleman. W L  ............ 112 Caldwelll Co. ) 76 76

4 4 4 4 1369) W W Wall 94 94
Price, J H ................. 91K 88 88

654 4 44 12.» R W Cannon . . 193 193
Phillips. O E ............ 108| M Brtson ...,| 1601 160|
Shallcross, Cecil F . . . . 2)31 7 ’ D Garry ... . 6(0 6(0

• 4 «4 2141 21 r<7 T Rv ........ 6(0 640
Rickard. Mrs. M A . . 171 20 \V C Cawart 3 3]
Taylor. S D ............... 1367 S D Taylor 16 16
Wilson. Carl ...............
Barrow. Mrs. I G . . . . ........ !
Bertrand. J R ............ 316 114 Hay s Co......... 1 80 80
Billingsly. W H ---- ,1409!21-13 •! 48 '& M Simpson 160 160
Boren. L**e ............... 1147 105 2 L A Manning .] 80 N
Costlev, S L ............... 107 21 6 8 18 r f  B oomfield i4| HI
Daniels. A E ............... ! 564 301 97 IT Runnells 192 192
Hutchin -son, Mrs. E .. 1 1
Lee, G W ................... 805 Y L Boulter .. 160 160

“  “  ............... 23 S D Carson .. 60| 60
Lockwood. .1 H ........ | 232 21.436 53 E T Ry ........ 35 351
Traders Rank, M F G 360 21.639133H T  & B Ry 640 6(0
Oleon Eut. A B ........... ' 2571 ! 19( 1» rrn i. 152 152«• 4 « 646 J Tetord . .. . j 32 V 3204 4 4 4 706 \V Warrenbarger 77 77
Parker, J T ............... 314 3 Havg Ca......... ’ 160 160
Scott. M M  ............. 315 3 Hays Co......... 295 295)
Stepenson, Mrs. J E . 871 182 8 E T Ry ........ 51 51
Sullivan. W R ........... 1216 65 2.1 S Ke'ly , . .. | 320 330)
Vanwinkle, M G ........ 1425 341 8 0  S Houston .] 146 146'

Mullin
Mullin

Mullin 1-2 

G ’waite

Mullin 19

3 4 2.
3 4; 4I 
all I 6|

.17 19

L].] 2 ! 18 J
2.4!20|

I I
3 4 !29|

I I
2 '22!

9.18Í18

Mullin 
G ’waite

Mul in 5-7

Willingham, M
Griffin L N ..........  440|21.618|

“  “  ............|1000j I
W e therb.v, J N ........ ! 107!
Weston, H M

561' 2851 400 M Rhyne ....... 100 100
G W L “phew . 81' 81 !

1ÏJ M Murrah .1 342' 342! 
18J T Broomfield %|

Mullin

2
34

.1 -3 |56

C O U N TY  TAX E S

1 60 21 35] 
59, 7 80,

24
40

4 53 1 14,1 50 1 OLII 35
1 34 33| 1 50 25 3 35

38 1 09) 07 95
65 16¡ 12 1 63

1 OOj 1 60| 

J
78| 1 25 ! 
4S| 2 371

81

2 09 
1 62
3 29 
3 37

75

3 49 
2 25 
1 00 
1 17

1 42
2 50 
1 10

28 30

1 32

3 38
2 59 
5 30 
5 39 
1 20

4011 50
2*1 
59|l 59

I

87,
5b!
2 if 
29(1 50

35,1 50 
631 
3741 50 
07,

I
30 1 50

(15 93(25 70 6 
37 i 60:

«
651
30,1

3oj
i

Î%
1«¡
159

45| 4 00
23| 3 13 
59| 5 93

66
42
19
37

42
47
3«
31

8 73
5 63 
2 50
2 93

3 *
6 25 
2 75

70 75

10j 3 25 

63j e 38
641 6 48

1 14 13 20 
1 01

23
13 48
3 0Q

50
I 78 63 75 

26 i 1 50

J___ L

i
75, 1 20, 30

I1
50 38, 3 00

i i
1 1 751 1 20 30, 23; 3 oo

96J 1 on, 38 29! 3 85
56 90; 22 17! 2 26
03 j 06, 01 01! 13]

1 1 87| 3 oi, 75 l 50 72 7 50
1 1 50] 2 41 > 60 1 50 60i 6 03
! 2 19| 3 56 81 1 50 81 8 75
Í )3| 20; 5 04 , 50
I 59| 95 24 18 2 38

1
I

05 ! 1 71
1

40 1 50 471 4 23

1 1
1

32] 2 12 53 1 50 55 ! 5 30
1 79 i 1 26'| 32 1 60 39 3 18!

63! 1 00 25 1 50 34 2 50
4 39) 7 03 1

1
76 l 32 17 58

1
43,

1
70, 17 13

_ 1
1 < 5

1 881 3 00 75 f/6 7 50
1 501 2 40 60 45 6 O0

1 061 10 03 1 5( 17 23
55 j 87, 22 Ì 50 30 2 25

1 291 2 06 52 39 5 18
31 50| 12 09 1 25,

6 29110

i

46 2
1
1

12 l 90 25 18f
1
!

1

i

381 2

1
1

21
«

5511 50
1

56

I

5 53
1 88! 1 40 351 26 :: M
! 1 501 2 40 60! 451 6 00

31 50| 12‘ 09 1 25,
1 001 1 60 40| 30 4 00

70 1 3-y 341 24) L’p
1 00| 1 60-

1
40 301

1 4 00’1
2 oo 3 20

!
so

!
60 8 00|

1

2
1

74 4
1

39 1
1

10, 82 10 981
2 501 4 00 1

1
00' 75110 00j

5 60| 8
1

96 2 24| 60!22 401
311 50 1-2' 09] 1 «61
06! 11| 02 021 251
061 U| 02! 021 25j
12| 21! 05| 04 50

2 001 3 20 801 60! 8 00|
1 62! 1 O'l 25! 19! 2 501

93| 1 50, 38| 28 3 75|
j 871 1 4L 35! 26 3 50 ;
1 3 75! 6 00 1 50 j 13115 00|
1 931 1 50 38| 28! 3 73|
1 8j

171 5 OS 1
1

27) 95J12 70!
1
1 62! X oil 25 j 191 2 50)
1 1
J

50|
1

2 40
I

60!
j

45! 6 00,
1
1 3I

1
64 i 5 82 1

1
451 12 14 551

1 1 56 2
1

50] 62! 47| 6 25!
I 3 7516 00 1 501 13 15 001
1 63' 1 03] 251 12 2 551

1 361 2 00! 501 38) 5 O0f
1 25! 2 00! 50! 38| 5 00|
2 50! 4 00 1

1
00!

1
75) 10 00|

1 5 37 i 8 61 ¡2 151 61|21 50|
1 50. 80! 201 15| 2 oo!

751 1 20! 301 23| 3 0P|

46 8 55

l--> I 
l » l

H
o
H
>
r
H
>
*
n
»

2 99I 45 91 
78| 13 65

45,

125,45
I I

i (25)53
mum

(1 16 21 61
I 33] 7 61
I 10| 1 66

80] 25 3 64
I Í

50 48| 9 25
I 311 5 47 

5 35j 1 171 17 47

I I
2 25 1 10| 17 52

66
25
32

39;
63
30

9 85 
4 38
6 87

7 96 
10 94
6 56

1251

I I«
125)15 
25 15

7 081123 81
I

35! 7 ”43

4 20 
2 60.
5 40 1 90

15, 5 40

25
¡25

39 16 10
49, 20 7

1 26, 18 86 
91| 15 69 

30 24 
1 90 29 01

30 6 26

98,127 
] 81 4
33 7

f
50, 5
39| 6
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TH E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S  } I, J. H. Burnett, T a x  C ollector for said County, do  hereby certify  tha 
c o r m t y  ' F  m i l l s  the w ith in  lands and tow n  lots assessed o r  the T a x  Rolls o f  said Count}

fo r the vea r 1014. a*-e delinquent fo r the taxes o f 1914 only, and that I am entitled  to  cred it for thf 
taxes as shown thereon. J. H. B U R N E TT , T a x  Collector.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 26th day  o f  April, 1915.
[ s e a l ]  W . B. S U M M Y, County Clerk, Mills County, Texas.

Drop in and set in a Cool Breeze 
while you enjoy the BEST-OV-ALL 
refr.ahing drink» at Miller’»  Foun
tain. (adv.)

I. W. Aarons and f im’ly have re. 
turned from the coast country, where 
they spent several years A f ?r vis
iting with rtletiv«» in- this county 
a s'lart time they pi poet to go to 
San Saba to make their home.

Emery Boards for manicure work 
at Clements’— The It-xall Store.

(Advertisement)

Most of the tea« hers «'ho were em. 
ployed here In the last term of school 
have departed for their homes to 
spend the summer Several of them 
have been re.employed and w|!) return 
in the fall to again take up their duties 
In the school room.

Ice Cooled Chocolates at Clements’ 
,—The Rcxall Store. (adv)

| We have a full line of Fruit Jars, 
Tops and Rubbers— Mullan’s Variety 
Store. (adv)

You can get the latest flavors and 
kinda of Ice Cream at Miller’a BEST- 
OV-ALL Fountain. Pure Fruit Straw
berry Ice Cream apeclal for today 

(Advertisement )

M. G. Cline and his son William 
were here from Caradan community 
yesterday meeting their friends. They 
lived In this city a long time and It 
la a sat« bet they will live here again 
before any great amount of time 
J shall elapse.

Miss Clara Kirby of San Angelo Is 
¡the guest of Misses Willie and Mary 
! Lou Rahl.

THE LAND THAT WE LIVE IN
This is a commercial age. Let us 

be thankful that It is. Because It is 
we dnes« better, eat better, travel 
better, sleep better, keep better and 
are better than any people since the 
world began.

Your dull business man (so miscall 
ed I has made it possible to send a 
human voice by telephone from New 
York to Han Francisco; to crystallise 
the songs of great artists so that 
we may bring them Into our horn s 
and charm away our cares with 
sweet music; to glide in swlft-mov. 
Ing machines througn city streets 
and pleasant country roads; to bathe 
in hot water at the turn of a faucet, 
to luxuriate in the genial warmth of 
steam-heated rooms; to serve on our 
tables the world’s choicest delleaeies.

He has lightened the labors of our 
housewives with his ingenious uten
sils. his fireless cookers, hij vacuum 
cleaners, and has safeguarded the 
common health with his myriad de
vice for improved sanitation.—Print. 
eH  Ink-

¡10 WAR FORESTS 'T9 5N0
The peoples that entered the Thirty 

Years’ war In the seventeenth cen
tury did not know that It was to be 
a thirty years’ war. They did not 
know whether It was to be a long or 
short war. The rash, or unfortunate, 
Fr d»rick of Bohemia «.-hose act turn
ed a small revolt into the great war 
had not the least idea o f what he 
was getting into. At various Per
iods the fighting seemed over, only 
to go on more fiercely and to spread 
farther. Leaders and people became 
involved that had no connection with 
the first quarrel, and whose entry 
into It was at first undreamed of.

Today the length of the European 
war is a guess. It has already brok
en so many financial illusions that 
no presumptions can be secure against 
the future. The very beginning of the 
war was a breaking of illusions. That 
civilization could make such ail avatar 
was Itself a broken hope. a defeated 
expectation.

By no familiar reckoning (of f .  
nance, or of human endurance, or of 
wealth production and natur 1 re
sources) can any of us believe that 
this war shall be prolonged to a con
siderable fraction of the period Pf 
its greatest predecessor or of the 
Napoleonic cycle. But how can one 
tell— In the vast stubbornness of na
tional feeling, in the vast inte-ests 
now felt to be at stak“ , in the ter
rible hatreds engendered—more t“r- 
rible because unreasoning—Kansas 
City Times.

One of the most dung rous errors 
into which most of us are likely to 
fall Is an unthinking lack of respect 
for the opinions and beliefs of our 
daily associates and our uawlll. 
Ingness to give tolerance or adequate 
consideration to many of them. 
This lack of respect manifests to our 
attention. This attitude is undoubt
edly due largely to our too eager pur
suit of knowledge. We arc unwill
ing to take anything for granted. 
Nothing is able to escape our prun
ing knife. Scientific methods have 
taught us that the truth can only be 
irrlved at after the most minute dis

section of the subject investigated. 
This desire to pursue every problem 
o its logical conclusion often leads 

to overzealou8nes8 in fields where 
sclentlc methods are neither welcome 
nor of interest.—Minnesota Dally.

THE GIST OF IT
‘ ■Last December had a very 

severe cold and was nearly down 
sick in bed. I bought two bottles 
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and 
t was only a very few days until I 
v-as completely restored to health,”  
w-rltes O. .1 Metcalf, Weatherby. Mo. 
If you would know the value of <h|a 
remedy, ask any one who has used 

Obtainable everywhere, (adv)

A PREMIUM PIG
Our Annual Prize this 

' ear at the Reunion July 
21st, 22nd and 23rd will 
consist of a fine pig or two 
nstoad of a cash prize. Wo  

will explain more fully later 
on.

THE
NATIONAL 

BANK
W. E. MILLER, President.
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Shoes and Slippers
LADIES’ WHITE SLIPPERS: $3 and 3.50 

values-$2.25; $2 and 2.50 values~$1.50; 
$1 and 1.50 values—85c.

MISSES’ WHITE SLIPPERS: $1.25 values 
—75c; $1.00 values—65c; 85c values—50c.

New Pat. Leather Mary Jane Pumps, size 3 
to 7, selling at only $1 50.

SPECIALS
New Kid Gloves in black, sand and brown.
A beautiful line of New Sash Ribbons.
Chifion Taffeta in all the New Shades, including Rocky Plountain 

blue and fawn. Don’t fail to see this.
New Voiles in Stripes and Flowers.

25 PIECES WHITE GOODS
25c White Goods at 15c 15c White Goods at 10c 10c White Goods at 6 '4c

Our Groceries Are Always Fresh a.nd Cle&n.

Goods Promptly Deliv

ered to Any Part of City G. W. GRAVES
Plenty of Deering Binder Twine.— j MORE SELF-CONTROL

McKinley, Corrigan Co. A great man is not the man who
Godard Wagner and wkfe visited quickly and passlanately resents an 

relati\ea in Brownwood. a part of unkind word or an uncbaritaole died:

-Mattings of dif-

he is a man that is kinder than his 
neighbor, more charitable than his 

rugs, linoleum, etc. adversary, more sympathetic than he 
is thought to be. Self-control is 
tile real foice that makes a great 
man, a useful citiaen and a content
ed being.

James in the Scriptures gives a 
vivid picture of. a great ship which

this week.

Floor Covering 
ferent widths,
A  new lot Just In.—J. T. Weems.

Special today at Miller's BEST. 
OV-ALL Fountain, Pure fruit. Straw
berry Ice Cream. (adv )

— If you nave no aosiract of the
tKle to your land. It will be worth may be turned about with a small

. .  .________ , .... helm: o f a small bit that turns thewhile to get one from me, in order . ,
.. . .. . . . . horse; of the tongue, which is a dtad.that you may have the defects in

m

your title cured before it is too late 
—E. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

ly poison when used to injure one’s i
fellow-man, and how hard it is for 

j man to control this member. Many 
The Baptist fifth Sunday meeting examples could be given in history, 

at Star is attracting many of the literature and the daily walks of life 
leading members of that denomina- "  here great damage has been done j
tion from this city and surroundin.r' umler passion when the tongue was

an unbridled member. There are 
__________________________.many disrupted communities, wtth-

country.

I out roads, si hools. churches and pleai- 
! ant neighborhood unity, as a result 
! of sonic" one’s unruly tongue The 
I neighborhood may be kept back and 
the people prevented from enjoying 

; those things that progressive people 
require because some did not exer
cise self-control. Some of the worst 
wars the world has e 'e r known were 
precipitated and conducted in sinugh-

Would You Rather Be 
QUEEN of toe May 

or KING of the 
Year?

A man or woman who
has the reliance of a 8nug terjng innocent people who were 
Deposit account can face t*lem8 lvt,s not responsible because 
every m o n t h  fearlessly, 
knowing that the thrift of 
the past has safeguarded
the present and future. ! in successful farming and useful c it i.!

Start a Deposit account z<*n«I>ip than self-control. Let every 

with us NOW and stick to it yo,,n* man •‘br,(lle hlia«*ir-" *3vern 
and every month will lie as .. ... .thus making his life a pleasure, a 
happy and prosperous as heJp. an example for his friends am 
May. ¡associates. Tilts (s his privile ;e and

A few months of saving hl* duty' ,f he would become a great 

NOW will mean a realization 
of your plans for the year.

The earlier you start, the 
sooner your realization.

the leaders in whom th ■ people trust 
ed and to whom they huve given 
authority lost self-control.

There is no more essential factor1

Farm and

THE
NATIONAL

BANK

man and a useful citizen.- 
! Ranch.

SANjTOX Velvet Lotion, as Its 
name Implies, it keeps th- skin saft 
and smooth at velvet. It ’s BE8T- 
OV-ALL. Get ft at Miller’s Drug 
sr.d Jewelr/ Ste e. (ad f)

Among Acid Fumes
for

* Three Weeks
A large manufacturer of cotton oil, fertilizer, etc., needed some 
roofing. Up to that time no roofing had been found which would 
$tand the acid fumes given off in the manufacture. So his chemists 
thought of the strongest test they could make.

In the laboratory a cabinet was used for all experiments where dan
gerous acids were required: this cabinet being provided with a 
flue to carry off the fumes.

Up in the neck of the flue, right where all the acid fumes concen
trated, different brands of roofing were placed. Texaco among 
the number. For three weeks they remained right«in the destruc
tive gases.

Texaco Roofing was untouched— as good as before. The rest 
were eaten away and partially destroyed.

Texaco Quality and Service are always ahead. All products mar
keted under the Red-Star-Green-T emblem are reliable under
any conditions.

Remember the emblem— order from our agent.

to r Texaco Service

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

So Jt

T  F .X A C O

Pork is only 15 cents per pound at; 
; the market.—Marshall ft Dickerson. i

Why not see us about that bog 
. . .  _  . . . .  .  _ _  _  . . ! fence or other wire you » e ^ —Barnes
W . E. MILLER, President ft xccsnoti.!.

Pure Fruit Strawberry Ice Cream 
Today’* special at. Miller's BEST- 
OV-ALL Fountain. (adv)

T. E. Hamilton of Star was looking Mlm Vlrg|*. Taylor of Mnllln via*, 
after business in this cky Wedues- e *  her sister, Mrs. Harry Martin, In 
day. this city thla w#ek.
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The Goldthwaite Eagle

Saturday, May 29. 1915.

Mrs. J, A.. Allen left Taumday ter 
Waco to visit friends.

Fresh lard 15 cents per pound at 
the market.—Marshall At Dickerson.

Cish or new furniture for second 
hand li vuse furnishings.—.1. T. Weems

P. H. Clements has heen in Waco 
this week, attending the convention 
of postmasters.

Deering twine is best—get it at 
McKinley, Corrigan Co (adv)

J. D. Bryan left Thursday for the 
saw mills in eastern Texas, to buy 
lumber for his firm.

Rev. J. C. Newman expects to leave 
touay for Luting begin a recital 
tomorrow. He is a strong preacher 

and a : a< d man.

Big League Liniment. 
C Hepe '»  a rel1 liniment.

wiM not b|is ttr  the ski„ 
It's BEST-OV.ALL. Get 

it at Miller's Drug and Jewelry Store.
( Advertisement.)

Mrs. J. C. Newman who was call, 
ed to Fort Sumner, N. M., some 
weeks ago on account of the serious 
illness of her mother, is cix rout « 
home, bringing her mother with her 
for a visit.

Blood purifier, an alter- 
ative tonic and blood 
purifier of merit. Get 
it at Miller's Drug 

and Jewelry Store. (adv)

Harvesters are at work in various 
pwrt.' of the county and harvestin'? 
of the small grain crop will re. 
(iuire th attention of the farmers 
for some days. The grain crop is 
very fine, altho. some rust is report
ed

SAN-TOX Tooth Paste A most 
delicious and refreshing antiseptic 
dentifrice for those who take pride in 
their teeth. It ’s BEST-OV-ALL. Get 
it at Miller’s Drug and Jewelry Store 

(Advertisement.)

The Eagle appreciates the letter 
from Regency very much and hopes 
the correspondent wiil continue to 
write. Of course we appreciate all 
letters from correspondents but 
Begencv country has been neglected 
a long time and we are exceedingly 
glad that so good a writer has been ( 
found to send in the local happenings 
of that fine community.

—If you intend to sell land get 
four abstract of the title thereto pro 
»•red first, otherwise the delay in 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, 
Abstractor.

I am now able to attend to my of. 
Bee practice and to answer calls in 
the city and near by. Those desir
ing my professional services can 
call at my office at Clements drug 
store or phone for me at the drug 
store or my re idence at any time.— 
J D. Calaway, M D.

WE ARE 
LISTENING 
FOR YOUR 

ORDER
D on’t d isappoin t us and 
w e can assure you  w e  will 
not disappoint you.

OUR PRICES SPEAK 
FOR THEMSELVES.

If you are not our cus
tom er, suppose you  g ive
us a t r i a l  order.

A. D. BAKER
T h e  G r o c e r m a n

b o t h  p h o n e s

PICKENS SPRINGS
Edjtor Eagle:

Last week President Sun-Shine or. 
dered the Farmer Soldiers of this
community out to battle with the 
Weeds and Crass army. Just which 
side will gain the victory, wo are 
unable to say.

Rev. L, A., Bagley honored our 
Sum ay school with an interesting 

.talk Sunday.
Angelo Smith of Miller Grove was 

a Pickens guest Sunday afternoon.
Miss Lillie Smith is home from 

Kennedy, where she taught a six 
,and one half months school.

S. D. Taylor, wife and children of 
New Mexico spent last week visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Taylor's fath- 
er, C. M. Smith

Oscar Petty and family of the 
Williams Ranch community attended 
Sunday school at this place Sunday 
afternoon.

Mesdames Petty and Marler also 
Miss s Mary Pettv and Thelma Marl- 
er were Goldthwaite visitors Satur. 
day.

D. L. Goodwin went to Duren 
Tuesday to erect a monument at the 
grave of Mrs. W. D. Hale in the 
Duren cemetary.

Miss Myrtle Randles returned home 
Saturday of last week from Sweet
water, where she has been visiting 
with friends and teaching music.

Miss Lucile Tyson of Mullin was 
a pleasant caller at the Goodwin 
home Thursday.

Miss Annie James is suffering the 
effect ol a horrid rising on her 
irm. but we are glad to be informed 
It Is some what improved.

Billie Meyer and family went to 
Goldthwaite Saturday.

Calvin Petty and sisters. Misses 
Mary and Irene, were peasant callers 
at the Goodwin home Sunday after
noon;

Misses Bertha and Ruby Wrinkle 
were th- geests of -Misses Oma and 
Lilli« Smith Sunday.

Misses Edith M iller nn<1 Ruby Ken
nedy were visitors at the Wrinkle 
home Thursday and Friday of last 
week.

Well, I hear the rattle of dishes 
telling me it is work time, guess I 
had better roll up ••m e" old sleeves 
and trot along

MOTHER’S DISH WASHER 

REGENCY
Editor Eagle

As I have not seen any thing In 
your paper from thjs place for some 
time, will try and let some know, 
there Is one place like Regency.

The time has come for harvesting 
once more, which reminds us that 
on? more year has gone.

Mrs. W. H. Wood has been quit? 
low for some time with typhoid fever.

Mr. Ben Egger went to Brownwood 
last week to undergo an operation 
for appendicitis and is reported Im
proving very fast.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, White of Ebony 
were visiting E. J, Griffin and wife 
Sunday.

Mrs. Eubank and son. Robert, of 
Goldthwaite were visiting her son 
Chas. Eubank last week.

Mr. John Harrjson and Mr, Bud 
Lee and their best girls were visit
ing Mr Jim Harrison’s Sunday.
* The young people enjoyed a sing- 
irgi at Mr. Lee's Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Egger's baby 
has been quite sick the past week.

Mrs E J. Griffin is on the ‘‘puny”  
list this week.

Mrs. Smithart is Visiting Mrs. 
John Caider this week, from San 
Saba county.

There were a good many of the 
Regency folks attended the picnic at 
Locker last Saturday. They reported 
a good time and the Ebony boys car
ried off the honors 1” the ball game 
with Locker by scores £ to 2.

Mr. Chas. Eubank and John Lee 
made a flying trip to the county 
capital Sunday.

If this escapes the trash basket,
I will try and come again.

SUN SHINE

A NARROW ESCAPE
Dr. Em Wilson's little two am? 

one.half year old daughter hnd a 
narrow escape from serious injury 
Monday when she found a bottle 
of carbolic acid and attempted to 
drink it. After taking some o f the 
acid into her mouth s' discovered 
Fiat It was not good to drink and 
did not swallow it. The act wag 
discovered immediately and prompt 
m djcal attention was given the 
little one with the result thst she 
has experienced very little pain and 
no serious consequences from the 
acid.

CULTIVATE THE CROP
A  grea t deal depends upon the cu ltivation  o f  the crop  and it is 

necessary to  h ave the R IG H T  kind o f Cultivators. W hen  thinking 
on this subject, Mr. Farm er, a lw ays rem em ber that

John Deere Implements Give Satisfaction |j|
They have been the standard ot value in Farm  Im plem ents fo r  m ore 
than a generation  and w e  are glad to be able to  supply our custom 
ers w ith  P low s, P lanters, Cu ltivators or other necessary im plem ents 
o f this excellen t make. Com e in and let us tell you  about them .

FURNITURE
W e are d isp laying a beautifu l line o f Furniture and House Furnish
ings and can supply eve ry th in g  needed fo r furnishing a residence 
from  the kitchen to  the parlor— w e are “ Com plete House Furnishers.”

Undertaking
Our stock o f  Coffins and Caskets is very 

com p lete  and w e trea t you  R IG H T on the 
Price. L icensed em ba lm er in charge o f this 
departm ent. Phone us— D ay or Night.

!( BODKIN, HURDLE & CO. I 
I t

W. C. Dew aud wife spent Wednes
day in Brownwood.

If it '«  advertised, get It at Clem
ents'— The Rexall Store. (adv)

Deering twine costs no more than 
Just twine.— McKinley, Corrigan Co.

A car of wire and nails just in. 
Let us name prices to you—Barnes & 
McCullough.

Found—A watch with fob attached. 
Owner can get it by paying 25 cents
for this notice.

J. V. Cockrum, John Weathers and 
Attorney J. C. Darrooh left this week 
for an auto, trip to Fredericksburg, 
o look after some business matter«.

The plasterers have been at work on 
the Interior of the new depot this 
week and soon the building will be 
completed. Considerable work ha» 
also Been done on the grounds this 
week.

SAN-TOX Liver Pills. They never 
fail. You will like t'em . They a:e 
reliable and do the work, Get them 
at Miller’s Drug and Jewelry Store.

(Advertisement.)

Miss Zeola Philen of Ebony vis ted 
M|ss Nona Baker in this city the first 
of the wefk and went from here to 
Belton to attend the commencf nvent 
?xercises of Baylor college. From 
there she will go to Port Arthur for 

visit.

Mrs. C. M, Stephens of Corpus 
Ohrlsti arrived in thP city Thursday 
for a visit to her sisters. Mesdames 
C. D. Lane and Key Johnson. She 
has many friends here where she was 
known as Miss Dora Beshears and 
was at one time a valued employe of 
the Eagle office.

Commissioner Griffin Is receiving 
much praise for the good work he 
has done on the Hanna Valley road 
Especially has his work been benefi
cial in the neighborhood of the 
bayou. A commissioner who gives 
attention to tl)e roads can be sure of 
appreciation from his people. Com
missioner Griffin Is a mighty good 
nan for the place anyway.

—If you are buying land require 
he seller to furnish you an abstract 
f bts title, so you may know you are 
ertiog a good title. If you contem 
date sell'-g your land, have au ab 
tract thereto prepared first, so you 
«ill know what kind of title you can 
nake to It, as the purchaser Is al 
nost sure to want to know. I h/>v. 
he only complete set of abstracts 
f the land titles ef Mills county und 
»ill nake your abatracts fot a reason 
»ble charge and will help you cure 
«mir titles If JefcWtive.— E. B. Ander-

•  • • Money To Loan • • •

W e h ave m oved  our o ffice  in to our 
Building, which is the

FOURTH BUILDING FROM THE BANK

on the opposite  corner, w here  w e have 
com m odious quarters and w ill be glad 
to  have  our friends and the general 
public call at any tim e.

We Buy Vendor’s Lien Notes 
and Loan Money

D. H. Trent & Son
North Side Square Goldthwaite, Texas

>•

Santa Fe TOUR Company
WILL RUN SPEC»AL PULLMAN TRAINS TO

n U T L P i  I V  t D R l b B ’  S  R
San Francisco, California

From June until November 1st
Beautiful and Scenic Route». Go One Way, Return Another.

$135.00- a\?LDEXPENSES -$135.00
Remain longer, if you desire. Railway Tickets 

good for 90 days, with stop-over privileges allowed 
at an y  point eu route. Our Pullman tickets, meal 
and side-trip tickets good returning, even if stop
overs are taken, or if you prolong your stay.

Make Reservation HOW, Save Haney and Eliminate Worry.

For Coutra&s, Literature and Full Information, 
call on or write*

THE TRENT STATE BANK, Goldthwaite, Texas.

S A N T A  FE T O U R  C O M P A N Y
AMICABLE BUILDING, WACO, TEXAS.

j
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NEXT WEEK
(NAY 31 TO JUNE S)

NY AL” WEEK
A T  O l’ R STORK

t t

In order to get our trade better 
acquainted with the Nyal's Fam
ily Remedies and 7 oilet Article*, 
we are going to put on a Special

ONE CENT SALE
That is. for one cent more than the 
regular price of any Nyal article 
you get two. For example: T w o  
25c pkge.v of Nyal * Face Cream 
will co*t 26c.

Fallowing is a partial list of N y 
al s Family Remedies and Toilet 
Articles offered on the I c-Sale for

CASH— NOTHING CHARGED

Nyal’» Baby Talcum 15c. . . .  2 for 16c 
I- ace Cream Soap (for 
the complexion) 25c 2 for 26c
Face Cream with 
Peroxide 25c . . 2 for 26c

Nyalotis Face Pow der. . . .  25c and 50c 
2 for Ic more

N ya lot» Toilet W ater 65c . .  2 for 66c 
Nyal’s Ease ’Em (for sweaty

feet) 25c ..................2 for 26c
Liver Regulator 25c. .2  for 26c 
Tooth Pa»te 25c . . . .  2 for 26c 
Mustard Ointment
(for pain) 25c .........2 for 26c
Kidney Pills 50c . . . .  2 for 5 I c 
W orm  Wafers 25c- . .2 for 26c 
Croup Ointment 50c...2 for 5 Ic 
Antiseptic Shampoo 
25c . . .  . . . .  2 for 26c

Foot Bath Tablets 25c
..................................... 2 for 26c

Handy Lotion (for
sun burn) 2 5 c .........  2 for 26c

Laxative Cough Balsam 
25c and 50c . . .  .2  for Ic  more 
Mosquito Lotion 25c- -2 for 26c 
Yellow  Pills 25c. . . .  2 for 26c 
Laxina (better than Cas
tor O il) 2 5 c .................2 for 26c
Hirsutone (H a ir tonic 
and dressing) 50c and
$ 1.00 s iz e s .........2 for I c more

W orm  Syrup 25c 2 for 26c
Blackberry Carminative
25c .*......... . 2 for 26c
K le-Nem  (for removing 
grease spots) 25c . . . .  2 for 26c 
Almond Cream 26c . . 2 for 26c 
Soothing Syrup 2.5c. . . .  2 for '■£> c 
Catarih Balm 50c . .  2 for 5 Ic 
Pile Ointment 50c . . 2  for 51c
Eczema Ointment 50c.. 2 for 51c 
Arnica Salve 25c . . . .  2 for 26c 
Sore Throat Remedy
25c  2 for 26c

“  Dyspepsia Remedy
50c  2 for 51c

Liver Salts (for Liver 
and Kidneys) 25c and
5 0 c ......................2 for I c more

Liniment 25c and
50c . . .  ...........2 for I c more

Chill 1 onic 5 0 c ............2 for 51c
Stone Root Compound 
(for Kidney troubles)
50c and $ 1.00 . . 2 for I c more 

“  Iron I onic Bitters
1.00 ........  2 for I I  01

Vegetable Prescription
1.00 .2 for SI 01

** Catarrh Remedy
1.00 ......... 2 for * 1 0 1

“  Ton ic— General Re-
construdlor 1.00 . . 2  for 11 01 

“  Cod Liver Com 
pound - tissue build
er 1.00..................... 2 for { I  01

“  Nutritive Hypo-
phosphites 1.00 . .  2 for $ I 01 
Beef. Iron and W ine
100   2 for * 1 0 1

“  Eye Salve 25c .........2 for 26c
“  Spring Sarsaparilla

1.00 . . . .  2 for $ I 01 
Eczema Lotion
1 .00  ...................2 for *1  01

KILLING AT LOMETA

Lonieta had another “  shooting 
bee’ ' Wednesday evening, In which 
three Mexicans engaged. As report.
ed to the Leader, one Mexican de. 
sired to marry a maiden of the 
same nationality, to which objection 
was made by a brother of the bride. 
to.be, and the shooting followed. The 
result was the death of the opposing 
brother, and the running away of 
two Mexicans who did the shooting, 
one of these bein.< the wouid.be bride 
groom. Sheriff Mace and Co:ist:iI>le 
Massey went to the scene, but found 
the men who did the shooting gone. 
Mr. Massey returned to Lampasas 
and left the sheriff to continue the 
search, and the shooters will be 
found, if still in the country, for that 
is the kind o f Sheriff Lampasas 
county has—Lampasas Leader.

You can depend Sheriff Mace is a 
good one and when he has the co. 
operation of Sheriff J. H. Ilurnett of 
Mills county, a man charged with an 
offense may as well surrender and 
save himself unnecessary trouble In 
trying to escape. These two vigi. 
lent and efficient officers, aecom. 
(eel by Constable C. W. Lindsey and 
Mr. J, N, Weatherby of this place 

| captured th; fugitive Mexicans at 
the railroad camp near Zephyr Thurs

day afternoon. The Mexicans and 
officers reached the camp at the 
same time. The Mexicans were 
heavily armed and supplied with a 
considerable amount of ammunition. 
They were brought here in an auto, 
mobile and carried to Lampasas on 
the night train.

AN APPRECIATION
A Prajrie Rose is sufficiently sim. 

pie for amateur production and re
quires enough to claim professional 
attention.

This remarkable Comedy.Drama 
was played at Star Saturday night 
May 22, by local talent. Every 
character Interpreted his part so 
well that no one could reasonably 
think he was not specially fitted for 
It. The curtain rises in the western 
prairies and soon ‘ ‘Prairie Rose”  
the heroine of the story appears on 
the scene. As one character puts It 
“ She grew up just like -a weed.”  
Providence must have had a hand in 
shaping her destiny, for beneath the 
rude exterior of her tender years, 
was something that fascinated men 
and women of every avocation. In 
voting womanhood she was transfered 
to circles of culture, and developed 
Into a representative American Lady.

Notes of special interest could be 
prepared on any of the characters, 
but In order to avoid being tedious 
I deal w th  “ Prairie Rose”  only.

The moral and ethical atmosphere 
of the play was as unquestionable as 
the life o f Prairie Rose.

ONE PRESENT.

This is the first time a general 
line of Family Remedies and T o i
let Articles have been offered on 
a One Cent Sale and we could 
not afford to do it except for the 
advertising Our customers will 
save about fifty per cent by taking 
advantage of (his One Cent Sale.

You  simply can’t afford to miss 
this opportunity to supply your 
wants in the above line.

CLEMENTS’
TK* xaSJL 

“W e Save You Money”

MUST ENFORCE LAWS
I have been employed as police 

officer for the city of Goldthwaite 
with explicit and emphatic lnstruc. 
t'ons from the council to enforce all 
ordinances to the letter. I shall 
obey the Instructions to the best of 
my ability and hope it will be possi

b le  for me to do so without causing 
any citizen to be fined or otherwise 
punished for violations of the city 

‘ laws. To this end I give notice that 
¡the ordinances governing the speed, 
ing of automobiles, opening “ cut-outs 
and burning lights on both front and 
rear of automobiles will be enforced, 
without favoritism. Stock must not 
be allowed to run at large in the 
city limits, neither will staking of 
stock on the streets be allowed, If 
every citizen will give attention to 
the laws there will be no trouble 
and no fines to pay. for the viola
tion of the above named or other 
ordinances.

JOHN BERRY, Police Officer

n o t ic e

I desire to say to the public, that 
to better conserve your Interest |n 
looking after diseases of the Eye, 
Ear, Nose and Throat aud tu Justice 
to that profession, it v ill be neces
sary for me to discontinue the gen
eral practice of medicine and limit 

(my practice to the above diseases 
and general office work and for 
above reasons I cannot answer any 
calls, only in case of consultation with 
my professional brethren.

In making this statement I am not 
unconscious of the many favors you 
have shown me in the past and trust 
that 1 will have your co-operation In 
¡ray new field.

I am. respectfully yours,
L. P. McCRARY, M. D,

The Ford Motor Company
A nn ou nced  last y e a r  a specia l reba te  o f  $50 .00 to  each pur
chaser o f a Ford  ca r betw een  August last y ea r  and. August 
this year, p rov id ed  300 ,000  cars w ere  sold in that tim e. Mr. 
F ord  now  announces that this num ber has p rac tica lly  been 
sold, th ere fo re  those w ho buy a Ford  car b e fore  August 1 will 
h ave  an opportun ity to  ge t the rebate. Prices, f. o. b. D etro it:

Touring Cars 
Runabouts

$490
$440

Th ose w ho buy b e fo re  August 1 w ill get this $50 .00 undoubt
ed ly , which w ill m ake the ir cars com e m ighty cheap. Th ere  
are now  More than 800,000 Satisfied Ford Car Owners and the
num ber is being increased 1900 per day. A  carload  o f  Fords 
to  a rr ive  next w eek— better speak fo r one now , while the re 
ba te  is in progress. F ifty  do lla rs  saved  is fifty  dollars gained.

Everybody know« Uut a Ford can be operated cheaper tban any other car 
in the warld aid that the Ford Company gives a “ sqaare deal”  on Extras.
A car height piece hy piece cornea at the same price in the total at a cem- 
plete car bought at oie time.

■

NOT WHEN, BUT HOW

There are a great many people In 
the world, who do themselves harm 
by laying too much stress upon de
termination and long windedness as 
factors of success and too little on 
ability to do things and do them 
•‘now.’ ’ We have too many fables 
about the slow fellow that gets 
there and the speedy that does not; 
we read too many essays on the vir
tues of the man with tact and 
determination and the inevitable 
failure of the man with talent.

The Idea that the determined man 
without talent can succeed should be 
pushed upon the young man and 
woman, for there is much truth in 
it; and Heaven knows, it ¡s the 
sole salvation of many of us. Bui it 
can easily be pushed too far. There 
are a good many people In the world, 
whose minds become so file*' v it h 
admiration for the determined fellow 
that they take delight In finding ob
stacle» In their way. l-p until fif:y 
years ago this sort <>* U'-n .i'v.-ys 
proceeded, for the p ;3.i < cf those 
days had a wpy of mean lerin« down 
the valley of life aa if they thought 
they had nothing to do but to walk 
to their giraves and knew they would 
get there soon enough anyway. Henc 
arose a great number of fables.stories 
and parables about the virtues of 
the slow determined man.

But times have changed; things 
must now be done and done quick
ly, else some one will do them for 
you. (And incidentally get your Job). 
Hence, while the slow, determined 
fellow gets there ahead of the fellow 
who has no determination at all, yet, 
he gets there about fifty miles be
hind the “ epeedy”  determined fel
low. Once upon a time, so Aesop 
says a turtle outran a hare; but 
there Is no record In history which 
would Indicate that Mr. Turtle has 
turned the trick since.

YOU'PE JUSTA MINUTE 
FPOM OUP STOPE

8/ i

W e answer Promptly and serve Quickly. 
RURAL— 18 WEST TEXAS— 128

Call

R E A D  A N D  P R O F IT  FROM  
T H E  F O L L O W IN G  PRICES:

Good Rio Coffee, per lb. .. ..... ...... . ....
Best Peaberry Coffee, per l b . ... .........
Beat Head Rice, per lb_______ _______ ___
Bob White Laundry Soap, par bar___ __

YO U R  D O L L A R  W IL L  DO 
IT S  D U T Y  H ERE

Bring us you r Butter, Eggs and Chickens. 
W ill p ay  F an cy  P rices  fo r  F ry in g  Chickens.

„ 18c 
_ 20c
. „ 6 c  
3 A c

L 0. HICKS & SON
SANITARY GROCERY

!\

JUNIOR B. Y. Y, U 
Program for May 30, 1915, at 3:15 

o ’clock.
Song No, 78So beware, Mr. Plodder, perhaps

you have more natural strength than Subject—Christ’s Temptations
you think; perhaps Matt, 4:1-12— Missyou would have; Bible lesson 
better luck, if you would quit crack- Lizzie Stephens
ing the stones ahead of you, and Christ's first Temptation, told by 
just loaf leisurely down the road.— '.John Jackson, Matt. 4:3 
Daily Tez**n. j The second by Earline • Nichols,

--------° -------- I.Matt. 4:5-8

Get your Fishing Tackle front Mul. 
Ian's Variety Store. (adv)

Begin saving the Rexall clippings 
today. You atjll have a chance to 
win one of the premiums offered bjr 
Clements’—The Rexall Store (adv)

Try a Milk Chocolate at Mfller’* 
BEST-OV-ALL Fountain made o f 
Pure Chocolate and rich Jersey Milk. 
You will find them BEST-OV-ALL.

(Advertisement )

WOMEN OF SEDENTARY HABITS j third by \Urvln Oquln, Matt.' M E Ebers and family left
Women who get but little exercise¡4:9.10. ¡Thursday night for KiUeen to join

are likely to be troubled with const!-^ How lon([ dld Chrigt faat before ! other members of the family on the 
pation and indigestion and will find ^  wag Tempted—Gladys 
Chamberlain’s Tablets highly bene- ^jajp g:2 
fk-ial. Not so good as a three or
four mile walk every day, but very 
much better than to allow the bowels 
to remain in a constipated condition. 
They are easy and pleasant to take 
and most agreeable In effect. Ob
tainable everywhere. (adv)

Harrison

Why was Jesus victorious In all 
Temptations, by Janie Archer. Kph. 
6:17

Suoni drill
Song No. 362. Dismissed by pray

er .. . art kl * I

sad mission of attending the funeral 
of his brother, who was killed by 
coming in contact with a live elec
tric wire in Shrei export. La .Thurs
day. He was an electrical worker 
and It is supposed the accident oo. 
curred w-h|le he was discharging his 
duties. The funeral will take plac* 
at Copperas Cove.

1
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwaite post- 
office as second class mail matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, - - Editor

The ordinance forblding »Pitting oc 
the sidewalks in the city limits will 
noon become effective in Goldthwaite.

The Jury.tu thelilitl oj.. ot William 
Barnes against ex-President Roose
velt, returned a verdict for the form
er president.

A man w ho was found asleep on a 
railroad track in Ohio was sentenc
ed to ue placed between two dead 
bodies in the morgue for twenty-four 
hours as a ppunishment for his in. 
discretion.

The suit of the Riggs National 
bank against the comptroller of the 
currency and the secretary of the 
treasury was decided adversely to 
the contention of »he hank by the 
supreme court last Saturday.

/

A trusted employe of the Oriental 
hotel of Dallas disappeared this week 
add an audit of hjs books was order
ed. resulting in a charge being fil
ed against him for embezzlement 
It is claimed that he is short $20,000 
or more in his accounts.

Italy entered the European conflict 
on the side of the allies and thie 
action has somewhat muddled the 
situation, but all sides appear to he 
well saUsfied with th" conditions 
and dc ...pnents Let them have 
their fun, but we will continue to 
hope that this great and grand coun
try of ours w jll remain on frie ;d'y 
terms with all of tharn.

The supreme court c f New York 
has affirmed the sentence of f>r ue 
assistant police lieutenent, Chas. 
Becker, twice convicted of the murder 
of Herman Rosenthal in New- York. 
Rosenthal was a gambler arid the 
charge is made that Becker employ
ed four gunmen to kill him. There 
are only two powers that can pre 
vent the execution of Becker In the 
next six weeks. One is the govern
or of the state, who was the prose
cuting attorney at the trial of Becker 
f t id the other power is the 

'L ’nltrd States supreme court. 
There is not much ground for him 
to hope that either will save him.

The Gibson insurance bill, which 

was intended to take the place of 
the Robertson law regulating insur. 
cnee companies, was defeated jn 
the Texas senate Tuesday by a ma
jority of three, after having passed 
the lower house by a scant majority. 
Governor Ferguson was extremely 
anxious to have the old law repealed 
and the new law enacted, but the 
law-makers refused to comply with 
the retjuist. When the Robertson 
law was enacted during the Camp
bell administration it was deelartd 
to be of great benefit to the state 
in regulating the withdrawal of 
money from the state by insurance 
compan.es ai d the claim has proved 
to be nr ht. There Is no reason for the 
repeal of a law which requires these 
corporations to do certain things and 
Bubstitutir g therefor a law- which 
pimply requests them to perform the 
Bets. Congratulations ro those legis
lator» who refused to abolish the 
Robertson law.

Re- ent experiments carried on by 
the faculty of the School of Domes
tic Economy of the University point 
to the fact that we may all be din
ing on cotton seed mesl in the future 
Two members of the faculty of that 
school lived for a week on a diet of 
cakes baked from cotton seed meal 
mixed with a small percentage of 
corn meal, butter and grape Juice, 
This diet was a substitute for the 
one o f the week before when meat 
was taken instead of cotton seed meal 
Both. etBperimentors are aljve and 
well. The effect of the diet of cot
ton sc: d meal on the body was ap
parently the same as that of the meat 
diet. Thi« is the preliminary ex
periment of a ser|»s which will try 
t i  proie the value of cotton seed 
meal as a protein food All food 
taken was carefully analyxid and 
weigh'd, and the sclentrific results 
are now Toeing computed. If these 
experiments prove successful the 
farmers of Texas will have ope ted 
to them a new source of gr at rev
enue—-Texas Journalist

A NEEDED ENTERPRISE
Thtre is no one enterprise that 

would pay better dividends and at 
the saint- time be of more benefit to 
the county at large than a canning 
factory at Goldthwaite. With the 
Immense amount of fruit arid vege
tables, us well as the variOUR farm 
products that could he made market, 
able by canning, there is every reas
on for the belief that such an enter
prise would pay its promoters hand
somely and prevent a great portion 
of the products of the fields and 
orchards going to waste. This is 
a matter that should be given at
tention by the Commercial club and 
the farmers organizations.

OBITUARY
After several months of suffering. 

Mrs. P. T. Willis passed out of tills 
world to live in a world where 
there is no pain She was born 
October 13, 1855, died April in |i)J5, 
was married to Mr. P. T. Willis in 
Hill county, July 11, 1872. She with 
her husband moved to the Prjddv 
oomiuum y p. 1#74, u win'a l i ne  
she was buried. To tor and her hus
band were t o n eight ch.Mri ii. seven 
of whom are living, Mrs. K O. 
Prlddy, Goldthwaite, Mrs. O. L. 
Lewis. San Angelo, C, R Willis, 
Democrat, Texas; Ben, Ed, Lon and 
Miss Dona are living with their faih- 
er in the Prlddy community.

Sister Willis was converteu at »he 
ige of 14 and Joined the Methodist 
■hurch and she has left a Christian 
influence in the world that will be 
here when Jesus comes again. She 
proved her Chrlstianty by her faith
fulness to her husband and by her 
love for her children, also by the 
Christian life she lived in her home.

To the bereaved ones: We know 
ou are all lonely here without w-lfe 

and mother, but she is living today 
In a real home where no pain or sor
row can ever enter. With joy we 
*-¡11 all meet again. Then we will 
Praise God for all the disappointment 
we have experienced in this world.

R. W. BYNUM

DIED
After an illness o f several weeks 

Mrs. Willis Harris passed out of 
this world of pain and sorrow. She 
was born in Aug-ust 22, 1877, was
married to Willis Harris* November 
16, 18it8. She w-jth her husband liv
ed in the North Bennett community 
for several years, but at the time* of 
her death they were living in Hamil
ton county, near Pottsvllle, at which 
place she was burled She had 
many friends |n this county and 
she was held in high esteem by all 
who knew her in Hamilton county 
and the immense throng in attend
ance upon her funeral was an evi
dence that her life was appreciated. 
She leaves a husband andi five chil
dren and a number of relatives. She 
was converted at the aae of eleven 
years and Joined the Baptist church 
Her sweet Christian life helped to 
make this world brighter and purer 
and her Christian life has made Im
pressions on the hearts of her chil
dren that w-jll be profitable in this 
world and also In the next. To the 
bereaved ones, we commend you t ) 
Him who doeth all thinirs well.

R. W. BY.VI M

Rainfall at Goldthwaite, May ! to May 26    01.00 in
Total Rainfall for Î916 to above date________ 09.63 ’.n

We “CAN” and We “WILL

HIS BANK will assist any 
man of business to build up 
a profitable undertaking in 

this section. There are many ways 
in which we can help you —  and 
this help will be extended in such 
a manner that you will be able to 
get better results from your efforts.

We have the character, the
organisation, the experience, the
legal safeguards, and the finan
cial responsibility to to give the
soundest and most efficient ser
vice to our customers.

OU. as a depositor of this 
good bank, will have the full 
benefit of our equipment to 

help in any legitimate enterprise. 
We "can" and we "will’' assist you 
in your business undertakings.

Bank with the
Bank you can 

Bank on

TRENT STATE BANK

BARGAIN LIST
The Eagle’»  ‘ ‘ Bargain Counter’ 

contains some very attractive rates 
this week. AVe sell the following 
combinations:

Eagle and Dally Fort Worth Tele
gram to Dec. 1, 1915 . . . .  $2.50 

Eagle and Fort Worth Daily
Record to Dec. 1. 1915 ____$2.50

Eagle and Holland's Magazine 
and Farm and Ranch for six
months ................................  0.75
Those w’ho are already subscribers 

to the Eagle can have their dates 
set forward six months in thin com
bination. Act quick. This ¡s bar
gain day with us.

SUMMER NORMAL AT BROWN.
WOOD

The Mid Texas Summer Ni rm: 1 will 
begin at Brownwood June 7th. and 
continue until July 29th. Ind cations 
are that the enrollment thi» year will 
be much larger than the past two 
years All those contemplating at
tending the normal and desire In
formation concerning the Big Normal 
and Summer School at Brownwood 
are requested to write conductor T. 
H. Hart, at Brownwood. (adv)

LAND LOANS
$100,000.00 available for you! coun

ty. If you are wanting a loan or 
paper extended it will? pay you to 
write me B E. HURLBUT

Brownwood, Texas.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
UNDER EXECUTION

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
issued out of the County Court of 
Brown County, Texas, on a Judgment 
rendered In said court on the 2nd day 
of February A. D. 1915, in favor of 
Walter Ford, plaintiff, against O. E.
Phillips, defendant. No.......... on the
docket of said court, I did on the 
27th day of April A. D. 1915, levy 
upon the following described tract 
or parcel of land situated In the 
County of Mills, State Of Texas,and 
belonging to the defendant, O. E. 
Philips, to-wit:

Being the -S E quarter of section 
No. 42 of the East Texas Railroad 
Co., land, in Mills County, Texas. 
Cert., No. 21-453, and situated about, 
18 miles N. 25 \V. from Goldthwaite, j 
Texas, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows: Beginning at the
S.E Cor, of Sec, No, 42 on the 
uorthbase line of the Adam Cloud, 
Survey; thence W with the N. B. | 
line 1011 5-10 vrs. to stone md. for j 
S W Cor.; thence N 893 vrs. to 
stone md. for N W Cor. in the mid
dle of said section No. 42; thence E 
B ill 5-10 vrs. for the N E Cor, In 
the E line of said Sec. No. 42; thence 
S 893 vrs. to the place of beginning, 
containing 160 acres of land, and 
being the same land recorded In 
Book 38, at page 13, of the Deed Re
cords of Mills County, Texas; and on 
the 1st. day of June, 1915, being the 
first Tuesday In said month, between 
the hours of 10 o ’clock a. in. and 
four o'clock p. m. on said day, at 
the courthouse door of said Mills 
County, I will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the »aid 
O. E. Phillips in and to the above 
described property to satisfy a judg
ment for the principal sum of $370.86 
with Interest due thereon and costs 
Of suit.

Dated at Goldthwaite, Texas, this 
29th. day o f April A. D. 1915,

J. H. BURNETT,
1 Sheriff of Mills County, Texas.

Everybody Liked tke Ice Tea1
Every time you have company you pick 
ou t some one particu lar th ing that you  noticed 
m ade the h it o f the tncal w ith  you r guests.
Y o u ’ll be saying this c f  the ice tea i f  i t ’s m ade w ith

White F^wan
Tea

I t  w ill do  you r heart good to  sec the w a y  the 
glasses com e back for m ore. W h ite  Sw an  really 
is a d ifferen t tea from others— a tea everyb od y  
likes. T h e  tea for com pany— the tea fo r you.

Most A ll Grocers
■ell White Swan Tea—four sizes in air-tight tin«— 
10c, 25c. 40c and 75c. Should your grocer be one of 
the very few who don't carry it, tend ua 75c for a 
pound—aent postpaid.

W A P L E S -P L A T T E R  G R O C E R  CO.
( lVAo/«u/t Only)

Denison, Ft. Worth. Dallas. A m a r i l l o .  
Bowie. Brownwood. Chillicothe. Dublin. 
Gainesville, Greenville. Hamlin. M iw ìn ll. 
Sta mi orci. Tes.; ami Ada. Okia.
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PR O FE SS IO N A L

E . B . A N D E R S O N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice ln all courts. Special 

attention given to land and comma r- 
■tal litigation. Notary public in office 

Both Phones.

OF LOCAL INTEREST

Some Pscple We Know, ar.d We Will 
P rjflt by Hearing About Them.
This is a purely local event.
It took plice In Go'dthwaite.
Not |n some far away place.
You are usked to lnvettigate it 
Asked to believe a cit z .n ’s word; 
To confirm a citizen ’a statement

A car of cedar posts Just arrived.
| —J. H. Randolph.

SAN-TOX Saline Laxative A pleas
ant Laxative tonic. Get It at Miller’s 
Drug and Jewelry Store. (adv)

Chase the fly with Miller’s Chaser, 
it does the work. Get it at Miller’s 
Drug and Jewelry Store. (adv)

J. C . D A R R O C H
LAWYER

W ILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
Conveyancing and Insurance

Both Phones
Office up-stairs over Clements’

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

W. C. Merchant

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Inauranoe Agenta

Will Practice In All Courts

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS.

F . P. B O W M A N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

10 confirm a cjiizea e statement will pay cash for second hand fur 
Any article that is endorsed at home nlture or will trlule new fur,1(tur0 for 
Is more worthy of conf dence second I)aIK, good, _ j  T u’eems.
Than ore you know nothing about
Endorsed by unknown people

*
Office in Court Hotue 

GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS

J. H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTH WAITE. TEXAS

Office at Miller’s Drug Store.

SAN-TOX Liver Pille. They never 
felt. You will like t' em. They • •• 

D. Y, Fox, deputy City Marshal,Gold reliable and do the work, Get them 
thwaite, says: "M y back caused me , t Miller’s Drug end Jewelry Store, 
much suffering and I had rheumatic (Advertisement.)
pains In iy legs and arms. My kid
neys often anted irre^larly. 1 have , A lo‘  at turnitur,e- fl° ° r cov« r- 
used Doan's Kidney Pills, procured D* * ’ *  c’’ *n' ,e *l cl*eaP
from Clements’ Drug Store for these £  eXcba" * e for 8econd hand *urn»’ 
attacks and they have always relieved ur,e *
the rheumatic pains and backache und -"r- an(l Mrs. J. G, Jones have
have regulated the action of my kid- here from Hamilton this week

— i neys. As a rule, I have Doan's Kid- ' isiting their son, Lee Jones, and 
l s' p.iiar>nn ncy P|lls In my house, as I know I family and their daughter, Mrs. J. 

can depend on them.*’ " al'ac® and family.
Price ddc at all dealers. Don t Mrs. J. T, Cross has returned to 

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get her home at Odessa, after a visit to 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that relatives here, where she was called 
Mr. Fox had. Foster-Mllburn Co. .ast week on account of the sickness

------ ----------  and death of her father, Mr. J. S.
MANY COMING TO SUMMER Bowden

NORMAL Judge A. V. Patterson, and his
Inquiries received,by those In charge grand sons, Grady und Piercy Head, 

of the Summer Normal at Brow n- came over from Sterling county the 
wood indicate that this will be one flr8t of the week in their auto, for a 
of the largest Normals in point of v,a‘ t to relatives and to look after 
attendance ever held In this section BOUie business matters, 
of the state. Teachers from every Blackberry Cordial it ex
county surrounding Brownwood are tr<mely reliable in the
writing Inquiring about the Normal ¿/O Q £l£X  treatment of summer

complaints, cramps, csl.c
requests that all who desire informa, diarrhea and troubles of like nature, 
tion concerning the Normal or a Get it at M ill:r ’a Drug and Jewelry 
boarding place, write him at once. Store. (adv.)

(Advertisement)
_____ ^  __  R. H. Patterson, the Star banker,

INSPECTION OF’ ROUTE bas traded a section of land on North
I will inspect route 4 on Wcdnes- Co“ cho’ ,n StPrl,,,K cou,lt>- »«gether

Will Practice in All Courts.
S p e cia l A ttention G iven to C o lle c tio n s  Conductor T. H. Hart of Brownwood

, , , . . __ . . with some city property in. Sterlingday June 2. Approved boxes must be /  v 7 _  ‘ 8
.... ........ to VVallace Hi*' of forin proper position on that day. W h e r e . ,ur

. .. . _ two farms near Leant and some prop.
more than one family use a K v
written agreements to do so must be erty at the same place, 

was closed this week.
The deal

D R. E M . W IL S O N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

leu kinds of Dental operations per 
formed, including treatment of 

8curvy.

GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS

C . R. C A R V E R
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office with Miller A Son’s 
Store

Drug

Calls answered promptly, night and an optimist. Get a bottle of Dr
day

Phone M iller’s Drug Store day or 
Bight. j j j

D r. L . P . M c C R A R Y

filed with me. P. H. CLEMENTS
Postmaster. Frank Geeslin has sold his resl-

_____ n ______ deuce on South Fisher street to Cliff
MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE Branham and expects to give pos- 

. . .  CT session some time next month andIS  AN  O rT iiV Ilo  l
will move to either Waco or Hous- 

He has absolute faith in his niedi- ton. The many friends of th‘s good 
cine— he knows when iie takes it for family greatly regret the r contem. 
certain alln.ents he gets relief. Peo. ',lated removal from this city.

SANTOX LiqWd Gfrmtclde is a 
powerful disinfe .tint 
and deodorant in con. 
centrated form for the 
deodorizing of sick 
rooms or wherever a 
germicide Is needed. 
It ’s BEST-OV-ALL 
Get it al Miller’s Drug 

and Jewelry Store. (adv.)

C. C. Yarborough and wife arrived 
Tuesday for a visit to the home of 
their son. W. Lee Yarborough Mr. 
Yarborough was for a long time <*l*rk 
of the county court of Mills county, 
and has filled other offices of 
trust, but some years since retired to

pie who take Dr. K ing’s New Dis
covery for an Irritating Cold are opti 
mists—they know this cough remedy 
trill penetrate the linings of the throat 
kill the germs, and open the way for 
Nature to act. You can’t destroy a 
Cold by superficial treatment—you
must go to the cause of the trouble.

King's New Discovery to-day. (adv)

BOARD OF EXAMINERS
The county board o f examiners for 

school teachers will be in se slon 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
June 3. 4. 5, for the purpose of ex. 
amlning applicants for certificates forPractice Limited to

Disease!1 of the Eye. Ear, N'*se uud coUnty *’r 8tftte certificate . his farm near Lampasas. The Yar-
Throat, (Including the Fitting of G- H. DALTON, County Judge trou gh s are a family who have plu< k

ed much of the good things of l|ie,Glasses and Central Of |ce Work.) 
HOURS

8:30 to 12 a. m.

BAD COLD QUICKLY BROKEN UP and wf have known them for twenty.

What We Want
We went to so thoroughly 

impress our businees on you 
that every time you think of 
LUMBER you just can't help 
thinking of us. Wo are going 
to convince you that you can 
buy Lumber or Building Ma
terial right here from us as 
Cheap as you can anywhere on 
earth, if you want good ma
terial. We have a magnificent 
assortment of Lumber and can 
furnish Sash, Doors, Interior 
Finish, Lime, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. So don’t forget that we 
can name you Prices as Low 
as you can get anywhere.

J. H. Randolph
i V i l L f l S I  H F D M D j
* B a r b e r  *

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE # 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store

We represent one of tbe best Laundries tn Texas. Basket J
leaves Wednesday Night and Betnrna Friday Nlgbt. Give os a trial. V

| None but the Best Barbers Employed. |

ROTH PHONES

M ARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF TH E K ELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T " * !
Solicit the public patronage. We supply tbe 

Best to be bad In Presb Meat, Sansage, 
Barbecue and Baker’s Breed.

Fresh Hone Made Bologna Every Day.

Builder of 
Unsren teed 
Tanks. Pines,

• A t
W «rnul! n sm  Sani »2

-------------- i y i ------------

Milk Coolers, 
Cotters and 
Piping.

SHEET METAL WORKS

Paep  aid Windmill Repairing

Lavatories, 
Pipe end 

Plttirgs

MMhWwt Pru iHiwkb
-------- *

i »M, Owtrfc Lqkt tini Z

Mr Joe F. Brown and daughter.Miss 
Frankie passed thru Thursday en 
route from Goldth waite, where they

1:30 to 5 p. m, Mrs. Martha Wilcox, Gowanda, N. f)ve years— R. E, Downey in Cop- 
Y, writes: “ I first used Chamber- peras Cove New Em .

Office over Brown & Lowrle’s Drug la in '« Cough Remedy about eight 
stol# years ago. At that time I had a

GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS hard c° ld and coughed most of the
time. It proved to be Just what , , ,

. , „ „  ,, . . . had been to attend the funeral of the—  --------- j needed. It broke up the cold in , „  _
A A . * * * * * * * * * * *  *  ^w  days, and the cough entire!* foMn« r 8 8,8ter’ Mrs Brock«b,ough
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  * *  +  d,8a|)peared , have tQld Ulany Qf Mr. Brown is past 73 years of age and

I  F N HUBBERT I  my friend, of the good I received 18 now the only reUwinln* member
A  Blacksmith A  Woodworkman +  through using this medicine, and all of the 1 Porter Brown family which J \  who have used It speak of it In the to T« as dur">e th* daV8 of
A  Does a general liae o f Black- +  hl&hest terms.”  Obtainable every- the r*‘Puhlie. -M rs Urockenbrou h 
♦  Doe* a Ken«yal »J «  T  . had buried her husband at Velasco
+  smith and woodwork. Repair- +  . n about two years ago. She was bur.

"J* j ! WOMEN OF SEDENTARY HABIT8 led at Oolrtthwalte and the remains of
her husband will be moved to the

; Premier Barber Shop ! FIRST CUSS  
[  STEAM UUKDRY ,
! Basket leave« Wed. 1
• Retarne Pii. nlgbt.

t FAULKNER & LOVELACE, Praps.
\ \

1 BATHS—  1
Hot or Cold, i

! OUR WORK IS
[ CLEAN. QUICK AND COMFORTABLE.
¡ TR Y  US.

j  Electric Massage. \ Goldthwaite, Texas

fg. promptly done at reasonable 4*
+  prices. Difficult Job« solicited. +  women w»»o get but little exercise s * U  Newi
I  special attention given to +  ar* llkply wl‘ h «»netl- latter p,ace han baba NeWs
. HORSE SHOEING Pa,ioa an,t indigestion and will find The firm of L. E, Miller A Son ia

^  a|, Chamberlain’s Tablets highly bene- now little over three months old and

V . 4 . ^ . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 - ftcial. Not so good as a three or each month haa ahown an increase i.
four mile walk every day, but very Volume of business. We are adding
much better than to all >w the lowels new customers to our list

n  V I I  I I  T  A  to remain In a constipated condition, all the time. We extend to you all
J A K ■ K I N I U  The-V are ‘*a*-v and P,easal*t ta,lc ®uc hearty appreciation of your pat-

__ A -̂Y _____  and most agreeable in effect. Ob. tronags. Our policy at all times wjll
3 C E N T S  E A C H  talnable everywhere. (adv) h# not how cheap an article W« can

FILMS D E V E LO P S " F F K *  —  — «  '»uy and tell, but how good. Quality
Brrt FluSb. «Jnb-kr.t Srrrice THE GIST OF IT w ill b :  first. We sh a ll build our

Prrmnnenf W it x
) Hinsadale Studio, Ft. Worth "Last December had i  very hutineta on quality at a reasonable

severe cold and was nearly down and fa ir  p rice, w ith good service  and
sick In bed. 1 bought two bottles lood treatm ent to our custom ers, We

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE oi chamberlain's Cou^h Remedy and ir e  co n rta n tly  rece ivin g  n rw  goods
Those desiring to purchase any of j* wag only a very few  days until I  and our et>ck la com plete In a ll d :p a r t

Ihe ooncesalons of the ro u n io n  grounds v aa completely restored to health,”  m ents. If  you have no* favored us
during the annual reunion July 21- writes O. J Metcalf, Weatherby, Mo. 
to 23 should commuiuc-te with me at If you would know the value of this 
.once, aa I have the sale o f such remedy, ask any one who haa used 
fconcessions. B F. GEESLIN It. Obtainable everywhere, (adv)

with a portion cf your patronage aa 
y«t, come In next time and let us 
show you how well we can atrva you. 

(Advertisement.)

THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...

Hot and Cold Baths
We represent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN LAUNDRYBasket Coes 
Monday 
Returns Tuesday Night.

Basket Goes 
Wednesday 

Reurns Friday Night.

R U D D  <& E V A N S

<- i

Fanners Exchange Lnmber Yard
GARNER A  BRYAN, Proprietors

W e handle all kinds of Building Material, 
including Lumber, Shingles. Windows, Doors, 
Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 
farm products to exchange for Building Ma
terial should without fail see us.

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS
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The Goldthwaite Eag le

Saturday, May 2», ISIS.

Siraw Hat D »  at Clements The 
Rexall Store ( .dv>

Mr*. M N, Brinson has been very 
this week

The finest Angora Billies for «ale— 
S. Warner. Goldthwaite. Texas,

John Carter. Jr., ami Mlaa Leona 
Moore were marri.J Mon lav night 
l*> this city. ’ * " 1

We are closing out our Screen 
Doors at cost.—Mullan's Variety Stor» 

1 Advertisement)

Ml** Rosa Keese arrived at home 
Tuesday evening from Sam Houston 
Koruia) at Huntsville.

We have ail kinds o f wire and 
«ails Better get our prices before 
jo *  buy.— Barnes & McCullough.

Tty the Griffin patent Nail Pile 
and Clipper combined—35c at clem, 
•nts —The Rexall Store. (adv)

Ear! Parker returned yesterday 
from Tyler, where he has been a 
•tudent in a businew college for sev
eral months.

Olin King and wife were here this 
week visiting relatives and left yes. 
terday for Houston, where they will 
■lake their home in future.

Those desiring the T. G. Wilson 
Canners. the best canners made, can 
get themn by addressing me.—D. S 
Warner. Goldthwaite, Texas.

This is the last week the delin
quent tax list will appear, therefore, 
f^ose interested should preserve a 
®opy of this issue.

For Rent—A residence of five 
rooms, conveniently located. I f  you
want a nice place come to see me.__
J. W. Mr Alexander.

I want to employ a young man to 
work on the farm for a few months, 
fo r  full particulars phone or see me. 
—John N'isbet, Pleasant Grove.

Drew Cumby returned to his home 
in Grow n w ood Wednesday. after 
spending a few days here visiting 
ht-s friend. Prof. Norton, and family,

, Mias Donald Oldfield order* the 
fcgl** sent to her at Hills Prairie dur. 
in* the summer She is one of Mills 
county 's most successful Bohool teacb-| 
ers

While in town shopping drop in st 
Miller’s BEST-OV-ALL Fountain and 

a dish of Pure Ice Cream or a 
sparkling cool drink of your liking.

(Advertise ment.)

Miss Zells Prater arrived at home 
Thursday night from El Paso, where 
■he taught in the session o f school 
Just closed and has been re-elected 
for another term.

The advertisements in this issue 
should interest all of the readers. 
There are bargains offered and much 
valuable Information given in these 
advertisements.

Miss Lucile Street left yesterday 
far Fort Worth to attend the com
mencement exercises of the High 
school, in which her cousin, M|ss 
Cuba Street will graduate.

The closing exercise of tne Mullin 
High school will take place next 
Thursday night, while the baccalaure
ate sermon is to Jbe preached by 
* * v- Lemoerg of Cherokee tomorrow 
morning.

J L. Dicker sou and Mrs. Edna 
Bailey were married at the residence
*  H D. Harrow ln this city last 
Sunday. The groom Is from Dublin 
ap<1 the bride has made her home 
with Mr. an f  Mrs. Harrow for several 
years.

A F McGowan was painfully tho 
•ot seriously hurt last Saturday by 
being thrown violently to the ground 
when a rope on which be was stand
ing was Jerked from beneath his 
feet It was Dared for a time that 
hi* injuries were of serious nature, 
but fortunately this was not the rase.

Rev. Hardison, pastor of the Chris. 
Han: church of Lampasas, preached
• he baccalaureate sermon for the 
Goldthwaite High school last Sunday 
morning in the Baptist church In this 
oity. The church was filled to Its 
capacity and the sermon was one of 
Ole most appropriate as well as the 
most Interesting ever delivered for 
*och an occasion in Goldthwaite. Rev 
Ha.dlson |s a preacher of splendid 
ability and the people her« are glad 
o f having bad the oppor:un t> of hear, 
lag his sermon

MEETING IN PROGRESS

Largs Congregation*— Fine Sermons 
Good Song Service.

The revival services commenced at 
the Methodist tabernacle, just west 
o f the church, last Sunday ndght are 
growing • in interest. Large congre
gations are in attendance at both the 
morning and evening services, while 
the ladies hold prayer services each 
afternoon».

Rev. S. J, Franks, an evangelist 

of Austin, is doing the preaching and 
his splendid sermons bold the atten
tion and the Interest of his congre
gations from start to finish His long 
experience in the ministry has be?n 
of benefit to him in qualifying him 
for an evangelist and those who have 
attended the services agree In the ■  
statement that Rev. Forester made 
no mistake in securing him to assist 
ln the meeting.

Rev. Albert C. Fisher and Mrs, 
Fisher have charge of the song ser
vice and with the support of a 
splendid choir and orchestra they 
make their part of the service one 
of the most interesting features and 
It is decidedly beneficial.

It is planned for the meeting to 
continue all next week, with ser.1 
vices in the forenoon and at night.

Special services for young people 
will be conducted by Rev. Fisher at 
the tabernacle tomorrow afternoon.

1898 J. C. STREET
THE LEADING GROCER 1915

FRESH VEGETABLES
TU E SD AYS  AN D  FR ID AYS

We can supply your wants 
in the Fresh Vegetable 
line and want your order.

FEED AND SEED
We handle all kinds of feed 
for horses, cows, hogs and 
chickens. O a t s ,  chops, 
maize, redtop, amber ail'd 
orange cane, millet, kaffir, 
etc. Pure Mebane cotton 
seed and mixed chicken 

feed specialties.

9
COFFEE

Try’ a 3-pound can of ctir 
“ Cauova”  Coffee in your 
next order. We guarantee 
there is none better at any 
price, you to be the judge.

Rural Phone—
No. 2

ESCAPED JAIL AT BROWNWOOD
Willie Williams escaped from the 

Brown county Jail last right bv saw
ing the bars of his cell at the window 
and dropping to the ground from a 
rope made of twisted blanket He 
made a clean get-away, and the offi 
cers are baffled ¡n their effort to 
locate him.

Williams was being held in jail 
until such time as he could be trans
ferred to the state penitentiary to 
Berve a four year term. At the De
cember term of court he was given 
a suspended sentence of two years, 
following a plea of guilty to a charge 
o f forgery. Early this month he was1 of life without much reading. No ] 
again convicted, and given a two parent can guide the child along the ; 
ypap sentence for burglary. The sus-^est lines and grow in It the strength 
bended sentence was to be added to of charftotpr ,t m0*  needi UnleM 
the last sentence given him, so that
his prison term wn»d He four ysars , thflre 18 P|a<' ('d on .ro>“ 1,w

Williams sawed his way to freedom 'K00  ̂ things- end on reading many 
by cutting out two locks and sawing good things. It Is to be feared that 
a bar at the window of his cell. This much of the shortage in our homes 
much accomplished, h|s escape was ¡s j ust at this point.

I am buying in small 
shipments, thereby giv
ing you Fresh Goods in 
all lines.

We are here to serve 
you to the best ol our 
ability and ask for your 
business on a basis of 
guaranteed satisfaction 
or money refunded.

CANNED GOODS
The best variety of Canned 
Goods we have had this 
year is now on our shelves 
—fruits, vegetables, meats.

SURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS
By proving what a fine bis
cuit and bread baker you 
are. The first step is to get 
the best flour— ours. The 
rest will be easy. Our Glad
ioli Flour bakes better than 
any other we know. A 
trial wil! cost no more. Re
sults will prove its worth.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Bring us your Produce. 
Highest market price paid 
for butter, eggs, poultry, 
grain, vegetables, bacon, 
lard and fruits.

THE CATERER

J. C. STREET West Texas—
No. 99

THE VALUE OF READING
(By Rev. L. L. Hays)

Only a small per cent o f the peo
ple seem to have learned the value 
of reading good books and periodicals 
No one can make large the powers

easily effected. It is thought that 
some o f his pals passed him the saw 
—Bpownwood Bulletin.

MULLIN
From the Enterprise 

H. F. Butts returned 
night from Sterling county 
spent three weeks.

Miss Nellie Kirkpatrick was 
guest of Goldthwa:>e relatives 
friends Saturday and Sunday.

Henry Clements, * voting mi n  *d 
man of Zephyr, died fo i lo w in n '.

Some time ago a newspaptr agent 
showed me through his splendid mag. 
azlne. With interest he directed, my 
attention to Mock-raising departments 
where the growing of cattle, hogs 
and poultry were all in their turn 

Satnrdhv.treated, he said, by a moss compel, 
where he ent writer. When he had gotten thru 

Ills nice exhibit I staled that his 
the magazine did not deal with lire sub- 
end j«*it of moat Importance to the family 

¡—That is, how to pram heat children.
Wle are told t haft there Is good 

money in raising good stock. This

When you think of Nov
elties and Real Styles, 

think of us.

WE HAVE THEM

We have but one 
standard — the BEST 

— and we nev«.r lower it.

S ' . - S v 2 2 ’:-SE>:-22-

The Exclusive 
Millinery Shop
Rural Phone— 191

operation last Sunday. ijs ni\[ denied. We need homes and
Fred Dew and wife of Sleepy H.»l. <ome conveniences for ourselves and 

low farm were in the city this wo k far oUr children. I am hdt despising 
attending to business affairs. -such 'things; but above these think»

D. D, Kemper returned borne from tee (need Suitable food for the mind 
the sanitarium at Temple Thursday^atid soul. There is much more than 
night where he bad b#en for tr^at. good money ln a good book. We 
merit. need to take time floui temporal

Those lb a position to kriOw have'eares' to read of things good and 
estimated the oat crop in the Mul'jn great. Read of great deeds, great 
country at fifty bushels per aCr=*. ideals, great individual«—made great 

Prof. Newton McDonald came in because of great purposes and powers. 
Sunday morning from Ben Arnold We need to contemplate rules which 
where he has been teaching for tb*> direct life to a plane above things 
¡past, two years. perishable

Mrs. T D, Brown and daughter. Mr. Hall Caine, a noted English 
Mias Florence, o f Goldthwaite, spent writer, in one of his addresses to 
part of the week with restive-» here, the people of New York said,; “ The 

Mrs. Mary W. Glen and daughter ambition that comes with wealth 
Miss Ruth, came in Monday night and the responsibility bf directing 
from their home in Houston to spend it makes it a doubtful blessing.’ ’ 
the summer with Mrs. Glen's broth- It is great pity thkt h is ‘ tribedoes 
or. H. C. Cobb. not multiply taster.

Representative A.,R. Watson return There are very many good books 
ed home from Austin -Wednesday these days and they can be had at 
where he has been attending the ex. little cost

DR. FRED TINKLE’S
A N T IS E P T IC  H E A L IN G  

F o r Man and Beast
O IL

la an External Remedy for W ire Cuts, Wounds of any nature, 
Eciema and all Skin Troubles.

You can get a bottle at B R O W N  (t  L O W  R 1E S  Drug Store. 
Use it and if not satisfied bring back the empty bottle and get your 
money, or if it pleases tell your friends about it and get another bottle.

24 Buggy Whips Given Away with First 2-doz. Bottles Sold.

F R E D  T IN K L E

Let us frame your 
Ian’ s Variety Store.

Pictures.—Mul. 
(adv)

Miss Mamie Sherman went to 
Brown wood yesterday for a visit 
with friends.

Smoke a Southern Limited next 
time. It 's  classy. Clements'—The 
Rexall Store. (adv)

Save the Baby Chickens. Pratt’s 
White Diarrhea Remedy will do it. 
Get It at demerits’—The Rexall 
Store. (adv)

Every drink at Miller's Fountain 
has a full 5 oent value. Only the
Pureat and Beet true fruit syrups

Anyone who desires may >re u, ed Try or>< (adw)
tra session of the legislature read the bes^.

Master Allen Kemp# came home A man who has wrought much ini B- "• Harris, who served as dep. 
from the sanitarium Saturday njght nvakjng stronger and happier our uty sheriff for several months, re- 
where h - had been for several weeks Southern civilation, and whose life signed this week and has contracted 
recovering from an operation. would make an interesting and help, to teach the Liberty school the next

Mrs. M. C, Kirkpatrick left Wed- ful book, ha« it to «ay. that one lit. session at a «alary of $8f. per month, 
needay for Abilene for a viiit with He book, costing twenty cents, turn. He will employ his time betwepn 
her son Her daugbjvr. Miss Ruth ‘ h*- tfde of his youthful life. Such now and the time of opening of the 
accompanied her as far as Balling-r. *» H>e mls«(on of any good book. school |n looking after his farming 
returning Wwinesday night. There i« In the world, also, bad anld stock interests. He says he and

______ o-------- Oooka and htirtrul literature. One his wife have become so attached to
EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE needs to be win© in the «election of the people of Goldthwaite that (hey 

1 have given R E. Clements the things to read It is a poisonous in- j cannot leave the city, so he has rent- 
exclusive agency on Logar.'a Black motion to read the wrdng" things. On« *-d a residence on Flsh«*r street, 
Pill«, Logan's Itch and Eczema Olnt- will not fail to keep young, and hap- where they will reside for same time 
ment and Logan's Catarrh Relief. py, and useful- who reads much of Sheriff Burnett has not yet »tuned 

J. H. LOGAN. M D. the beet to be bad. ¡a successor to Mr. Harris.

Week-End
Excursion

to
Galveston

June S
Tickets on sale for trains ar
rivine Galveston P. N. June S 
and A. N. Jnne 6, limited 
Monday, Jnne 7, for retorn

$ 6.40 
Round Trip

Through 
Sleepers

J M. AR N O LD . AOENT

4 ■’
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# »#The W onder Car"

This is the car that SS,00O happy corners have 
given the “rough and tumble” acid test of real

automobile owners’ wear
An automobile on the road for 18 months in constant, every-day use by an owner ceases 

to  be a designer’s theory.
It becomes—either a great automobile success;
Cr it becomes— a great automobile failure.

Multiply one model by 38,000 and 
give each one of these 38,000 auto
mobiles day in and day out rough 
and tumble road wear, and if this 
car stands up and delivers, it has be
come one of the rare great auto
mobile successes.

And that is the Maxwell success

today— ilia, is e ^ a c t h o  “ Acid 
Test” that the Mojiwell has passed 
through, and that ic w!:y the Maxwell 
is the most talked about automobile 
that is built today.

The Maxw-c!! unto mobile is today 
one of the very few great automobile 
successes the world has ever known.

And this is the car we urge you to 
see. This is the car that you owe it 
to yourself to see. W e want to tell 
you about its hill climbing triumphs. 
W e want to tell you about its speed 
and endurance records. W e  want to 
show you and add up for you every 
one of its new features.

Read This List o f Expensive Features. The 1915 3Taxwc!l ZZaa These Features And Many Others.
PURE STREAM LINE BODY 

A  largo, roomy, beautiful body, fitted with 
deep, comfortable upholstering, ample leg room, 
adjustable front seat and the best fourteen- 
coat, hand-painted and striped finish. All 
Maxwell bodies are constructed of pressed 
steel, mounted on a steel-channel sectioned 
frame; offering the greatest possible strength 
with minimum weight.

SPRING SUSPENSION
■Without a doubt you will And the Maxwell 

the easiest riding, light car made. With Its 
nmply sufficient wheel base, and seml-elllptio 
front springs and three-quarter elliptic rear

springs, built of the very he't c f aprir.g ctcela, 
the Maxwell cushions Its passengers from c’.I 
the 1ars and bumps of rough roads. It is so 
comfortable and easy riding that you will 
remark the difference on your first ride.

THE POWERFUL M AXW ELL MOTOrt 
The most powerful, durable motor of Its 

size made. Ample power to negotiate any 
road, mud, sand or hill—always at your com
mand. Almost troubleproof, every part accessi
ble, and what Is more. It Is a motor of 
genuine economy. More miles per gallon, day 
In and day out, than you would believo possi

ble If ono vero to tell you. Tho Mauwell 
motor stands to-day ono of tho very best In 
dependable efficiency.

DOUBLE SHELL RADIATOR
A  beautiful, troubleproof, highly efficient 

radiator. Every part but the shell constructed 
of high-grade copper. It will not corrode and 
leak. Protected against breakage by a heavy 
pressed steel shell and special shock-absorbing 
devices on each side of tho frame that protects 
it against the many strains and twists of the 
car.

THE STEERING GEAR
Irreversible worm and gear, the only safe 

steering device. Maxwell uses a gear Instead

of a sector. This makes adjustment very 
simple, as you have merely to turn the gear ‘ 
one-quarter way and you have a new surface^ 
Just as good as a complete new steering unit.

BRAKES TH A T  HOLD AND LAST
One square Inch of braking surface to every 

twelve pounds of weight That's more than 
most any other car gives to-day. Maxwell 
brakes are thoroughly dependable, enclosed and 
protected from dust and dirt, and have special 
antl-rattling devices. Maxwell brakes are 
very easy to handle. The slightest pressure 
of the foot and your car comes to a dead stop.

The Maxwell Company’s Guarantee of Service to Maxwell Owners
No other automobile is backed by a more reliable service than that guaranteed every Maxwell owner. More than 2,000 Maxwell dealer» 

—in every part of this country—are always ready to give expert advice, to make adjustments, and to supply new parts at reasonable prices.
This splendid Maxwell dealer service organization is perfected and completed by the chain o f Maxwell owned and Maxwell operated 

Service Branches. Sixteen great Maxwell Service Stations are so located throughout the country that a Maxwell dealer can supply any part 
ior an owner within a few hours if not in his stock. Maxwell Service is one of the great advantages enjoyed by Maxwell 01

$695
T.o a  n x c n ic  J g g

Order a Maxwell from us now, and when you want it delivered, we will 
give you your car—not an excuse on delivery day

“ EVERY ROAD IS A MAXWELL ROAD**

W. B. JACKSON, Goldthwaite, jTexas $695
DETI0IT STAMM
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Screen Doors At Actual Cost!
C P '

We are overloaded on Screen Doors and for a limited time will sell you any size at 
Wholesale Prices. This will be your opportunity to renew that old screen 

door and to screen your house against the troublesome “pesky fly.”
Come early—while the sizes last—come early.

After the rains you are going to need good tools in your crop and 
we can save you money on all implements and especially

C-U-L-T-I-V - A-T-O-R-S
R em em ber the price is from  20 to 35 dollars for guaranteed goods 

'and Extras can  always be had for any style as they are standard 
makes. We have two or three of those “Mr. Bill” Planters left. 

They A re The Best—A sk Y our N eighbor.

Ice Cream Freezers
Triple motion—freeze in the time of old styles—prices just right.

See our Oil Stoves before you buy. We guarantee them.

This Binder leads them all for light draft and good, 
clean bundles. “There’s a reason.” Let’s show you.

► “ QUALITY 
TELLS’ S u ü ä v a r s ,  T r e n t  &

“ Q U A L I T Y
TELLS”

V ^ f r F-..wc

u ill exchange furniture and floor ' 
cov« rings for second hand furniture. 
—-J. T. Weems.

3>r R, L. Farris and Walter Ford i 
visitors to this city from Brown 

v i l  last Sunday.

"Miller's Fly Chaser is the dope for 
the fly. Get It at Miller’s Drug 
and Jewelry Store- (adv.)

Miller’s Drug and Jewelry Store 
•é s and recommends SAN-TOX rem* 
die; and preparations. Use them one* 
y*u will use them ail the time, (adv)

jKcep the fly away from the barn and 
o ff the cows and houses. Miller’s 
P ly  Chas*r is the dope that due: tne 
work. Get it at Miller’s Drug and 
Jewelry Store. (adv)

—If you Intend to buy land be sure 
s ill demand an abstract of the title, 
•n you may know Its condition, as 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— 
K B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

SAN-TOX BEST-OV ALL remedies
and taflct prepara'ions are sold, rec
ommended and guaranteed by L. E. 
Miller A. Son, Druggists and Jewelers

r  ( Advertí»* ment.)

SAN-TOX Viol t Talcum Powder 
should heve a pi ce on eve y dr s - 
ing table Use if once, th: n all the 
time. Get it at Miller’s Drug ard 
Jewelry Store. BEST-OV-ALL, (adv)

SAN-TOX Liquid Green Soap an 
abkolute'y pure article delicately rcent 
eel unsurp.'txd as a shampoo lathe*- 
Ing freely and I: avine the hair soft 
atrd fluffy. Get it at M ile* '« Drug 
and Jewelry Store. (adv.)

Ill—Telegraph and Telephone
Our transportation facilities are the 

most perfect product of this great com
mercial age and the telegraph and tel
ephone systems of this nation crown 
the industrial achievements of the 
whole world. These twin messengers 
of modern civilization, born in the 
skies, stand today the most faithful and 
efficient public servants that ever 
toiled for the human race.

They are of American nativity and 
while warm from the mind of the In
ventive genius have, under American 
supervision, spun a net work of wires 
across the earth and under the aeas. 
Telegraphy. In its early youth, mas
tered the known world and tbe tele
phone has already conquered the 
earth's surface, and now stands at tho 
seashore ready to leap across the 
ocean.

No industry in the history of the 
world has ever made such rapid strides 
in development and usefulness, and 
none has ever exerted a more powerful 
influence upon the civilization of Its 
day than the Telegraph and Telephone. 
Their achievement demonstrates the 
supremacy of two distinct types of 
American genius—Invention and organ
ization.

The industry was peculiarly fortun
ate in having powerful inventive intel
lect at its source and tremendous 
minds to direct its organization and 
growth. It is the most perfect fruit 
of the tree of American industry and 
when compared with its European con
temporaries, it thrills every patriotic 
American with pride.

Ambitious youth can find no more In-

spiring company tiiau the fellowship 
of the giant intellects that constructed 
this marvelous industry and a Journey 
along the pathway of its development, 
illuminated at every mile-post of its 
progress by the lightning-flashes of 
brilliant minds, will be taken at a very 
edrly date.

A brief statistical review of the in
dustry brings out Its growth and mag
nitude in a moat convincing and un- 
forgetable manner.

The telephone service of the United 
States is the moat popular and efficient 
and its rates are the cheapest of the 
telephone systems of the world.

We ore the greatest talkers on earth. 
We send 60 per cent of our communi
cations over the telephone. The world 
has about 15.000,000 telephones and of 
this number the United States has ap
proximately ¡»,540,000, Europe 4,020.000 
and other countries 1.300,000 Accord
ing to the latest world telephone cen
sus, the total telephone investment is 
$1,906.000.000 and of this amount $1,-
095.000. 000 was credited to the United 
States, $636.000,000 in Europe and 
$175,000.000 iu other countries. Tho 
annual telephone conversations total
24.600.000. 000 divided as follows: Unit
ed States 15,600.000,000; Europe 6,800,- 
000,000. and other countries 2,200.000.- 
000. The total world wire telephone 
mileage is 33,262.000 miles divided as 
follow^ • United States 20,248,000, Eu
rope 10.335,000, and other countries
2.679.000. About six per cent of 
the world's fiopulation and sixty-one 
per cent of the telephone wire mile
age is in the United States.

c ï W e

OUR REPUTATION

Is based on the merits of our excellent 
coil* It tastes good; to the last drop 
It is made In a sanitary patented 
coffee ui n «

We Use Good Coffee

freshly roasted and around We Know 
how t )  r -tain all tbe delicious aroma 
It Is served with cream Have you 
tried it i If not, get the habit. One 
or two meals with us will make of you 
a regular customer.

RECALL CAFE
f  W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor.» |

PROSPECTING FOR OIL
Robert Littiepage ha„ been in Tay. 

ior, Austin and other places this week 
conferring with con ractors and oil 
men relative to prospecting fer oil 
In this county. He ‘a confident of 
success, not only in interesting the 
oil men in the undertaking, but in 
finding oil in paying quantities with
in a short distance of Goidthwaite. 
He is spending time and mon*y it» 
the effort to have the oil prospects 
developed and |s certainly entitled to 
the gratitude of the people here far 
his enterprising spirit r.nd hi« *ner«y 
in the matter and it is certa'nly hop
ed he will succred Uiyond his most 
sanguine expectations.

FOR THE FUTURE
Modern methods have extended 

canning and preserving. Since we 
have learned some o ' the- elementary 
principles of savjng foods by de stray- 

ling putrefying bacteria and sc ■ling 
t :• • i rids to prevent contamina

tion we have been able to save sur
plus production arid thus carry the 
supply over till siuh times as the 
fresh supply is not avails ole.

The farm home may be supplied 
with foods both in seasons for fresh 
fruits, vegetables, etc., and for win
ter when none is available. The pro
cess Is to can, preserve, pickle, dry, 
etc., so the products will keep till 
such time as they can be consumed. 
Knowledge of cannlt g and preserv
ing makes it possible to save/ prod
ucts tint can not be marketed fresh. 
-Many products that could not be sold 
or consumed fresh may be put up for | 
future use w hen the market will take i 
the products at fair prices or thei 

! family of the manager may use them ' 
jf>n his own table.

The small home canning outf.t is 
worth much on the farm where there 
are fruits and vegetables. It not 

|only saves Products that might be 
wasted, but It adds value to many 
products; makes It possible to store: 
in concentrated form and saves time 
and labor in serving. By using the 

fanner the country home may have 
fruits from one year till anothe . 
floods properly canned and preserv. 
ed will keep almost indefinitely.

Every farmer should be a Joseph 
¡in Egypt to save while there is pi i . 
|ty. Should there be no years of f  II. 
ures in crops nothing will be lost be
cause that which has be-n saved w I ' ; 
obviate the necessity of producing 
more.—Farm and Ranch.

A FAMINE
IN EGYPT 3,700 YEARS AGO

was averted by the use of the SILO. 
We of tbe present call ourselves pro. 
gressive, yet we Hre wasting more 
every year than Egypt could prodm e, 
because we haven’t built SILOS.

Mr. Farmer, would you Increase 
your bank balance. Then stop send
ing your hogs and cattle to the N inh
erit man to be fattened by him for a 
profit lie  bifls your stock, takes 
them to a climate where expensive 
shelter is necessary, pay» fre.ght on 
them, feeds them on silage grown on 
$250.00 an acre land and still makes 
a large profit.
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MUSIC SCHOOL
I will begin a summer school in 

Pianoforte and harmony at my home 
•on Monday, May 31. Thore de< ri g 
\ Instruction are Invltfd to call or 
¡phone me st any tint*.

NORA HOOKS

A car of red painted corrugated 
roofing Just in.—Barnes & McCul
lough.

Mrs. John Hudson and >frs. E, V, 
ThorPe of Round Rock are visiting 
Mr. Lewis Hudson and family in tills 
city.

Cotton Seed—I buy Cotton Seed— 
Walter Fairman.

F. P. Young, one of the wealthy 
and prosperous dtixens of Hanua 
Valley was looking after business 
matters In this city and shaking bands 
with his friends Thursday.

Oet your Deerlng Binders from 
McKinley, Corrigan Co. (adv)

Prof, E. F. White of Miller Orove 
was a pleasant caller at this office 
the first o f the week and informed 
us he had sold his cotton crop and

"ulrt engage In teaching singing 
schools during the summer. He has

I -inV-Wable experience in that 
line and expects to further qualify 
himself in that line by attending a 
normal the next few weeks.

WHERE REST ABIDES
Not many would have imagined that 

tile best answer to the very expen
sive inquiry which the industrial re
lations commissloi Is making as 'o  fulfills till requirements. It is 
the causes of social unrest would always ready for use because it is

Our Interlocking 
Cement Stave 

SILO

come from so fierc > a radical as 
Clarence Darrow, but tt did. Life 
is unrest.”  he said, ‘ and it is idle 
to talk about curing it; cure .inie.-t 
and you will be dead.”

I This witness is probably the doom, 
lest pessimist in the United States. 
He never sees a rainbow that is not 
fringed with crepe. Every sunrise

STORM PROOF 
FIRE PROOF 
VERMIN PROOF 
AIR PROOF 
WATER PROOF 
FROST PROOF 
CRACK PROOF 
AND NON-COLLAP8IBLB 

It is economical because FIRST
|i- to him a calamity, and when night COST IS THE ONLY COST. It 
f ills he always xpects It to e idure calls for no repi ira. Onr Silo will la-t 
ore\or. Whin a man who finds for several generations. There are 

death In ev ry cradle and p-'snn in no materials in use today that last 
every dewdrop tells a high-priced cam longer than sterl and cement 
mission that it is headed str.-Kht tc. We believe in'Silos; we believe in

want« t0lUb*' Wh0t n‘° re ‘;0CS ^  Ce:Uent 81,0» a-the test. We believe 
_. , , In our ability« to build the best Silo
The commission that preceded this poi8,ble. Bwi(Use ^  M !w e  |he„

"in m e  w8h!c(H0rt T / T 2 thl™ ‘ ' f thinking buildvolumes which nobody ever read a g|lo,'we 1 want to build it for
Mr. Harrow s sententious words cov. 
er the whole ground.—New York I
World.
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Millinery Millinery 
MILLINERY

W e are selling lots of milli
nery and more is arriviug 

^  all the time. We can suit
You. Sec onr styles and 
Prices.

| Slippers Slippers
A ll the late styles. Comfort 

style for ladies who want 
ease in their shoes.

A  few styles of ladies slippers 
to close out at half price or 
about $1 per pair.

Men’s Work Shoes
Immense line of Special Fact

ory Work Shoes at $1.75 to 
$2.50. We defy competi
tion on work shoes. All 
are selected from special 
factories. We never buy 
from “ jobbers’ ’ or from 
general lines. A ll special
ties and Cut prices. See 
and be convinced.

Tennis Rubber 
Soled Shoes
50c per pair is o. k., for we 

sell them by the cart load. 
The more we sell the 
cheaper we can make them. 
The old war price of 75c is 
dead. Now 50c.

Palm Beach Suits 
Palm Beach Suits

To your order for $5. Per
fect fit Guaranteed. Genuine 
London shrunk Palm Beach 
snits. Extra Palm Beach 
Pants.
Palm Beach Hats_ ______ 50c
Palm Beach Caps ..._..... .. 50c
Boys Palm Beach hats ___50c
Men’s silk hats__________ 50c
Ladies silk hats__________50c
Ladies white duck--------- 36c
Wonderful values in men’s 
and boys belis at 25c 
White Kid meu’s belts, Pearl 
Buckles, now 50c

Trunks Suit Cases 
TRUNKS

Just received another wagon 
load of trunks at $1.50 to $10 
Big line to select from. We 
Beat any price from anywhere

2 bushel wheat and grain bags 
extra heavy, 20-25c

Special reductions on many 
Royal Tailor samples. Save 
money by ordering right now, 
while the reduction is on.You 
know the Royal Tailors are 
the biggest and best in U. S.

I nE Royal Tailors
CHICAS»0 — MWVCRK

John B. Stetson hats are still 
$3.00 and $3.50 for the $5.00 
kind.

Racket goods, Kitchen goods, 
etc. at prices that will save 
you money. Fruit jar rubbers 
cheaper, fruit jar tops cheaper 
We have plenty of goods and 
can prove it. Special in 10 
qt granite fruit steweis with 
cover.

Fishing tackle and Base ball 
goods are cheaper

I. C. Everly Co. Pagan—Bettle Lee Jackson 
Christian Mission— Maurice Steph-

West Side Square Song -Take My L ife ”
Goldthwaite. T ex u Closing Prayer—Pastor

W here Kash ia K lag a id  Kwality R. L, Steen and little daughter'
is Kween.

1
have been In Hamilton this week. i

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES | EASTERN STAR OFFICERS

At a regular meeting of the East- 
A Busy Time For Teacher* and Pupils «,rn Star chapter held on Monday 

Intereating Program [evening, May 24, 1915, the following
The commencement exercises for officers were elected fer the year 

the Ooldthwalte Public school were
held In the opera bouse Wednesday Mrs. Mabel Yarborough. worthy

, . . , matron; Dana Everly, worthy patron;
night and were witnessed by an i«n- Mrg peU ,e Mer(.hant

mense throng which packed the tron; Miss Lura Oquin, conductress;
house to standing room and e'en  Mrs. Mary McCullough, associate con-
the space about the doors was taken, ductress; Miss Mary Covington,treas-

so anxious were the Mends of the Urer’ ^ath tord, secretary.
, , . . The following officers were ap.

graduates and the school to witness . . .. . , .pointed by the worthy matron-elect;
the rendition of the splendid pro. Mrg Carrle j,odktn Adah; M(gg

* raU1, Annie Johnston. Kuth; Miss Lucile
Every number on the program was Conro, Esther; Mrs. Etta Keel, Mar- 

a credit to the school as well as to tha; Mrs. Bettle Yarborough, Electa;
the individual and the audience was Joe Pa,mer' Sentinel; Mrs. Gertrude
. . . . . . .  . . . . .  . i. i Weems, warder; Mrs. Rosa John.delighted from start to finish. It Is . . . .  ,, ,, ...^  ston, chaplain; Mrs. Mattie Ketse,
true beyond question that every one marsha); M,gH consoella Saylor, or- 
taking part In the exercises deserves gunlst.
a special mention, for there were T*he installation o f the officers
features in each part that were dls. ^e bad on June -'1, 1915, with 
tlnctlve and as interesting as they ^  Merchant as Installing ofij. 
were attractive. ler

The address by Prof. Taylor of q a o  COLO QUICKLY BROKEN UP 
the State University, and the- pre- My> Maftha WUcox N.
sentation of the diplomas by Judge y  wrlteg. flrgt uged Cbamber.
Anderson were the crowning features U|n.g Cough R(,mtdy about 
of a well Prepared ar.d a well render- yearg a(fQ M  thgt Ume , had a
ed program. hard cojd and most of the

The music was one of the most at- t)n)e ,t prOVfd t0 b<? jugt wbat 
tractive features o f the occasion and j needed u broke up the ,n
the splendid orchestra is entitled to ft few dayg and the MuKh entlrely 
much credit for the beautiful rendi. digBpp^sr^. j have told many of
tloM8- my friends of the good I received

The Eagle extends congratulations through using this medicine, and all 
to all of the young people who secur- who have uged ,t gpt,ak of lt ,n t„ e 
ed their diplomas at this time and highest terms.”  Obtainable every- 
l.opes they muy live happy and use- where. (adv.)
ful lives. --------o--------

Following Is the progrj^kas Ten- THE END OF THE JOURNEY 
dered:. Mrs* Warren front Uroveton. Tr|nl-

Program "W ggB  ty county, died In the Center City 
Invocation— Rev. R. A. t fQ P T  community Wednesday, leaving a 
Opening chorus: ‘ ‘ A Perfect Day”  husband and three small children. 

Class The family had been traveling thru
Salutatory address— Miss Pearl the country for the benefit of the 

Ebers lady’s health and were strangers to
Class Paper— Prank Cave the People of the community where
Uernian Solo— Mies Consuello Say. her death occured. The body was 

lor embalmed by H. G. Bodkin and was
Valedictory to School— Miss Lucile carried back to Groveton for burial.

Street The bereaved husband employed
Presentation of Diplomas—Judge E. Tom Lasly to carry the remains and 

B. Anderson the family in his auto, back to their
Music—Selected old home, a distance of 250 miles.
Valedictory .to Class— Miss Maggie ----------------

Ross ( THANKS FOR LIBERALITY
Farwell Chorus—Class The ladies cemetery association re
commencement Address— Prof. W. etived *11.95 as their part of the 

S. Taylor receipts from the sale of ¡ce cream
Benediction— Rev. J. T, Weems and, cold drinks at Miller *  Son’s 

List Of Graduates fountain last Saturday. They re-
Norman Grisham arid Frank Cave dUe8t *he Eagle to express their 

and Misses Pearl Ebers, Lucille thanks to the public and to Messrs. 
Forehand. Lucile Grisham, Rosa Mllk>r for the kindness and Uler.ili. 
Johnston. Ruby Keese, Sophia Martin, ■ The amount received will be pl»c. 
Kathrlne Palmer. Maggie Ross. Con- ln the society’s treasury for use ~ 
suello Saylor, Lucile Street. ,n keeping' the cemetery in good con

______ „______  ditto». I f

Granaries 
Residences 

and Barns 
foR Storm Houses 

Chicken Houses 
All Kinds of 

Buildings
PRICES GUARANTEED RIGHT |

Shingles 
Painted Iron 
Galvanized Iron 
Fire Proof 

Asphalt 
Composition

I BARBED AND SMOOTH WIRE |
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Red Pickets 
Spearhead Pkts. 
Square Pickets 

Chicken Wire 
Hog Wire 
Goat Wire 

Farm or Lot

BARNES & NcCULLOUGH
‘Anything to Build With” —  “We Have It” N c

»  FAKE MURDER N0T l i T S  ¿ I T e n TS
Monday morning news -ume so -an The nBDlM and a|ft,a o f chlldren 

Saba that parties had IN *».or„J  i  who have been over|ookeel by
dead man In an old bo isc 'in . he

the;
census enumerators in any of the 

farm of T. J. BagUy just •. ro.s-he gchoo, dutrictg gbould be reported
Llano county line be’ov. c.-wokcc. tQ me at once ,t )g Important that 
The officers of Llano w j.v notified th)g maUer be g|veQ llnmedlate 
and came to the seen.* Itepj'tshad attention by parents or guardians, 
it that the body was found by some Q H DALTON. County Judge
boys, that a pistol lay na ir the ’>od>
and a note on the floo- Indicated MIgg Vivian Taylor returned to
suicide. No one. however •■!„!. rtook her bolue jn Ham„ ton Sunday- after 
to turn the body over "hi« h seem. „ vfg|t wlth her touslni Mrs n 
ed to be face downward. When the ^  Wallace, 
officers arrived they discovered a
dummy. It seems that some of the A picnic at Pleasant Grove yes-
boys had been in the habit of batch- terJav attracted quite a number of 
lng there and looking after the farm. from th‘8 clt>’ alld a ' ‘Bood
Some neighbors fixed up a dummy t|me was reported 
in order to have some fun. The —If you intend to sell laud ge, 
Joke got started and was hard to your abstract of the title thereto pre
stop.—San Saba News.

B. Y. P. U,
Baptist chcrch, May 50, 1915
Song selected
Prayer
Song selected

jared first, otherwise the delay In 
jerfectlng your title may cause you 
o miss a sale.— E. B. ANDERSON 
Abstractor.

Mrs. J. C. Newman of Goldthwalte. 
while Brother Newman was at the 
Convention, was tailed to Ft. Sum. 
tier, N. M„ to the bedside of her

0 Y00  WANT TO GET RICH
If so, you will have to look 

after the little things.
?

•ire

Lcatier— Jno. C. Hicks
Open to the World— May and Ruth mother who was very sick. • • •

Allen Pastor H. P. Wilsford of Edtn is to
Song—‘"T e ll It Ocl' hold a meeting at the North Brown
Scripture lesson. Isa 50—Bonnie wood Mission, Beginning next week. patron|Ze the 

Frlxxell and Allie Mae Hicks The Baptists in that sectiom of

A  few cents saved on an article 
each day will soon make you rich.

Itrir W e  can save you money on V a r 
iety Goods of all kinds.

In connection with Variety Goods 
we have a complete line of

Paint and Varnish, Oil and Wall Paper.
W e have a complete line of 

8c— 10c— 18c— 28c— Variety— Goods
Also a nice line of Candies— 15c per pound

_______ _____ _____;__ __  _

Mullan’s Variety Store
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  S T O R E

F LO Y D  M U L L A N , P r o p .

the
On« Cent Sale at \ Joe Allen went to Temple Wedne*. 

Clements'— The Rexall Store and day for an examination by apeclal-
Under Foreign coatro’.-K en t Cherr> city are this week conducting prayer ^  ;>0 ^  ^  Qn the ln, eHtluent. l8ts and It was decided that an opera.
Commercial Resouries-F..nny lack meetings and getting ready for a (Advertisement ) tion was necessary to relieve hla

son good meeting. • • • Dr. J. M. Car. stomach trouble
Song selected roll who spends all his time on the Ask your neighbors about the
Christian — Jennie Seabolt 
Mohammedan— Llxzie Stephens

field for the Foreign MlsslonBoard Magic Washing Stick. Saves soap

Mrs. Allen, who 
has been visiting In Arkansas, was 
summoned and his father and other

raising the Judson Centennial Fund, and labor Get lt at ClemenU—The are wUh h,m The opara
will move h18 family from Brown. Rexall Store. ( ad<> ^  W|| tQ ^  ^

this
term of Howard Payne whfre his 
daughter is attending school, 
ha.ve not yet decided far certain, 

i whcre they wjll locate, though the ‘ a,llr< a '

Mrs. Willie Kelso and Miss Ida terdiay and friends here are anxioua- 
The.v Kel*° ° I th® bayou country were ly awaiting news of the success of 

pleasant callers at the Eagle office the operation.

Hoquet Jeanice Toilet Wat?r w|R

iAntonio.—Central Messenger.
Misses Cassie and Olile Williams satisfy you. Get It at Clements’— 

of Mullin were here Saturday. ¡The Rexall Store. (adv)



ühe CASH Storeühe CASH Store

MktC li

CITATION BY PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT 

The State O f  Texae.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mills County—Greeting:
E. B. Anderson, administrator of 

the Estate of Mrs. Jarkie (E. J.)
Williams, deceased, having filed in 
our County Court his Final Account 
of the Estate of said Mrs. Jackie 
(E. J.) Williams, deceased, number
ed 337 on the Probate Docket of Mills 
county, together with an application 
to be discharged from said adminis
tration. You are hereby commanded 
that by publication of this writ for 
twenty days, in a newspaper printed 
in the County of Mills, you give due 
notice to all persons interested in the 
account for final settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same if they see proper so to do, on 
or before the June term. 1915, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said county, in th^ city of Goldthwaite 
on the first Monday in June, A. D. 
1915, when said account and applica

tion  wiH be acted upon by said Court 
Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, at my office in the city

Read What Mrs. KeUy Says:—
I have bought from the Mills 

County Hdw, Co. oue N«. 4 Sharpies. 
Separator Tubular. I have used it sevJ 
eral months and I can truthfully say 
that I find it all they recommend it 
to be. It is simple, durable and easily 
cleaned, and I heartily commend it to 
any in need of a Separator.

Mrs. D. S. Kelly. 
Call and let at show yti the Reliable 
Sharpies Cream Separator, THE ONLY 
TUBULAR MACHINE BUILT. . . .
We also have a fully guaranteed

DISC SEPARATOR FOR <19.50

WILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.

The Goldthwaite C agle

ProprietorM. THOMPSON tlces. F o r the reduction of ¡nflam a- 

tion. it  is unsurpassed. Get it at 

M ille r ’s Drug and Je w e lry  Store.
(Advertisement.)

A car of Deering Binder Twine on 
hand get it at McKinley. Corrigan 
Co. (adv.)

Car load of cedar posts Just in.— 
Barnes & M?Cullough.

Pork Is now ¿5 per pound at
the market.—Marshall & Dickerson.

Cotton Seed—I buy Cotton S eed - 
Waiter Fairman.

Saturday, May 29. 1915

Mrs. D. Albert Trent and little niece 
visited relatives In Lometa this week.

J. T . Weems made a business visit 
to Browtsa-ood the first of the week

Carl King called last Saturday to 
have his name enrolled as a regular 
reader of the Eagle.

You get the B E S T -O V -A L L  at 
M h le r ’a F o u n tain . Q uality, C le a n li
ness and Service. (a d v )

Hez Cobb was here from the Ratler 
community last Saturday and reported 
everything lovely in Chat section.

T ry  one o f  M ille r '«  M ilk Chocolate« 
t»«e food d rin k. T h e y  are B E S T -O V - 
A L L  at M ille r 's  F o u n tain . (a d v )

Dr. C. R Carver received his auto 
tkis week, it having been shipped 
from hts former home in San Angelo

R H. Patterson and wife of Star 
were here the first of the we’ k vis
iting relatives and he was looking 
after some business for bis bank.

S A N -T O X  B o u q u ^ ^ S o a p , Use it ! 
•nee. then all the ti^R. It ’«  BEST-J 
OV-ALL. G el it at M ille r 's  D-jR| 
and Je w e lry  S t o r a g e  (a d v )

Ft»rt Hawkins, forft.au of the rail
road roundhouse »1 Brownwood was 
a viaityr to this city Tuesday morning
aad ffe ' of bis old time friends.

*■*
S A N -T O X  Baby T alcu m , a special 

talcum fo r baby of unm atchable 
<94441 ty, p u rity  and fin e n e ss Once 
used, a lw a y s ueed It 's  B E S T -O V -A L L  
<a«t it at M ille r ’s Drug and Je w e lry  
Store. (a d v )

if/ 4
- ‘•If'TOu are buying land require 

(Be seller to furnish you an abstract 
of his title, so you may know you are 
setting a good title. If you contem
plate sell1”.* your land, have an ab-

UNtTED GASOLINE ENGINES !

‘ •Thedford’* Black-Draught 

is the best all-round medicine 

le ve r  used," w r i t e s  J. A. 

Steelman, of PattonviUe, Texas. 

" I  suffered tetribly with liver 

troubles, and could get no relief. 

The doctors said I had con

sumption. I could not work at 

all. Finally I trie* Goldthwaite

WHITE MAN WITH BLACK LIVER 80ME FORMS OF RHEUMATISM
The liver is «  blood purifier. It CURABLE

was thought at one time it was the Rheumatism is a disease character, 
seat of the passions The trouble £ed by pains in the Joints and in the 
with most people is impurities in the muscles. The most common forms 
blood due to bad physical states caus- are: Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, 
ing Biliousness. Headache, Dizziness Rheumatic Headaches. aciat(c Rheu- 
and Constipation. Dr K ing’s New matlsm and Lumbago. All of these 
Life Pills will clean up the Liver and types can be helped absolutely by 
give you new life 26c at your applying some good liniment that 
druggist. (adv.) penetrates. An application of Sloan’s

** Liniment twe or three times a day
CONSTIPATION AND INDIGEST ON to the affected part will give Instant 

■‘ I have used Chamberlain’s Xsb relief. Sloan’s Liniment 1s good for 
lets and must say they are the best Paln- an<I especially Rheumatic Pain, 
1 have ever used for constipation and because it penetrates to the seat of 
Indigestion. My wife also used them *be trouble, soothes the afflicted part 
for indigestion and the) did her ar,d draws the pah;. "Sloan'a Lln|- 
good,”  writes Eugene S. Knight,WII. ment Is ail medicine.”  Get a bottle 
inlngton. N. C. Obtainable every- now. Keep It handy In caae of emer- 
where. (adv.) gency, (adv.)

WHOLE FAMILY DEPENDENT |
Mr. E, Williams. Hamilton, Ohio,' 

writes: “ Our whole family depend
¡on Pine-Tar-Honey.”  Maybe someone 
In your family has a severe Cold— 

iperhaps it 1« the baby. The original 
Dr Bell^Plne-Tar-Honey is an ever 
ready household remedy—It gives im
mediate relief Pine-Tar-Honey pene 
trates the linings of the throat and 
Lungs, destroys the germs, and allow» 
Nature to act At your drug store, 
25c. (adv)

and to my surprise, I got better, 
and am to-day as well as any 
man.’ ’ T h e d f o r d ’ s B l a c k -  
Draught is a general, cathartic, 
vegetable liver medicine, that 
has been regulating irregulari
ties of the liver, stomach and 
bowels, for over 70 years. Get 
a package today. Insist on the 
genuine— Thedford’s. E-70

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema Oint
ment and Logan's Catarrh Hellef.

J. H. LOGAN. M D.

HARVEST 1riME
IS HERE

And our line of Overalls, Jumpers, Work
Gloves and Shoes was never more complete
than it is at the present time. If you want
anything in t he “work” lines, we would ap-
preciate a “1ook” from you. ’Nuff said.

“We Make Your Money Go Further”
GOLDTHWAITE ® HAMLITON ® LOMETA--------------------- —----------------------- -On e Pr re e  -  Th a t's  Cash, On e Pr ic e  - That's  Ca sh


